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The youngest parish in the diocese of Olympia became an organ
ized mission in 1941. Since that time it has built and paid for a 
church, become a parish, and raised a 7,000 fund for a future 
parish house. [See Parish Life.] 
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New Morehouse-Gorham 

Books 

THIS MEANS OF GRACE 
By John Higgins 

A series of meditations on the Holy Com
munion, deeply spiritual. full of sound teach
ings, that will be most helpful to both clergy 
and laity. The commentary on the various 
parts of this service is not deep or heavy 
reading. A tremendous amount of knowledge 
is outpoured on such sections as the Kyrie, 
Creed, Offertory Sentences, General Con
fession, Comfortable Words, Consecration 
Prayer, Gloria in Excelsis, and Benediction. 

Price, $2.00 

WHY GO TO CHURCH? 
By David K. Montgomery 

Contents: Why Go to Church, Finding God in Worship, Why a 
House of God? These Things also Help in Worship, The Action of 
the Liturgy, The Moral Implications of Worship, Worship in Its 
Social Aspects, Why the Sermon? Pastoral and Sacramental 
Ministry, Beyond the Experience of Public Worship, Worship and 
the Community of the World. A book for the clergy and laity. 

THE SIGN 

OF THE CROSS 

By R. S. K. Seeley 

Dedicated to the Members of the 
Royal Air Force. The Canadian Lent
en Book for 1945. The purpose of the 
book la "to bring the crou out of the 
realm of theoretical doctrine and 
make it a living experience for indi
viduals." Some of the topics: The 
Crou and My Neighbour: The Crou 
and Myself: The Crou and The 
World Order. Price, Sl.60 

Price, $2.25 

AND WAS 

CRUCIFIED 

By Fronk Domrosch, Jr. 

For the clergy these meditations will 
be a real find for preaching purposes. 
For the laity, these meditations are 
fine devotional reading-an ezcellent 
preparation for the Queen of Feasts 
-Easter Day. 
Meditations for Good Friday on the 
Seven Last Words. Price. $1.25 

PASTORAL C ARE 

OF 

NERVOUS PEOPLE 
By Henry J. Simpson 

A vital book for clergymen-teachers-social 
service workers and business executives. 
An introduction to a technique which brings 
the help of both religion and psychiatry to 
the aid of nervous people. 
"This book is at once scientific and deeply 
religious, a combination very seriously 
needed in this new art of counselling."
Henry J. Simpson Price, $2.25 
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LETTERS 

From the Philippines 

TO THE EDITOR: Now that Uncle �a 
has us in tow we are all pick.ing l 

weight fast. There's not much wrong wi 
most of us that a few months out of ca rr 
Ii fe and some beefsteaks won "t cu re. H ;i 

General MacArthur's boys adhered to the 
schedule and been 73 days later than tht 
were, a good many of us would have bee 
underground-for heri-beri, pellagra, 3 n 
other conditions of malnutrition were ra pie 
ly increasing. For we had all long since lo, 
every ounce of fat and were burning up ou 
tissues to stay alive. But thanks be to Goe 
all of that is as a hideous nightmare, and w 
are being well cared for now. The interntet 
at Santo Tomas are in much worse sh:ip 
and as far for those at Los Banos, whter 
Bishop Binsted is, we know nothing-n 
communication with them has yet been estat 
lished. (Just heard that Los Banos has bce1 
rescued !-at 4 P.M. yesterday.) 

We fear greatly for the mission propert 
all over the Islands. The two Chintcs, 
churches in Manila have been burned to th. 
ground. The Japs breached the walls of rh. 
Cathedral and the Church house and hav, 
placed guns in those places. Our a rtillerJ 
has been shelling every Jap position in th, 
city so I fear the Cathedral will be levelled 
Scores of thousands of J aps retreated inu 
the Mountain Province-so our Norther1 
properties will probably be destroyed. We 
know already that the Tukukan and Ala• 
buildings were levelled to the ground bad 
in 1942. Our Church compound at Bonro< 
has been Jap Army headquarters for three 
years, so doubtless that will be a target for 
shells and bombs. 

But material things don't matter. \\'e in
dividuals of the mission have learned ho1' 
to abandon possessions. (1) lo June, 194 
we left everything except what cou Id be 
into a suitcase apiece, plus bedding roll 
(2) When the Japs moved us to Mani 

from Baguio we were limited again to t 
same amount-after having built up a war 
robe from Red Cross supplies and things se 
in by loyal lgorot and Chinese commu 
cants; (3) When the fire in Manila thrt3 
ened our prison home and we were evacua 
ed hastily to a shoe factory, we took n 
few things with us and when we return 
we found that Filipinos made destitutt 
the fire had taken all we left behind. So 
have jtlst about a change of clothes ea 
and some bedding. Of it all I most regr 
the loss of my library in Bontoc-abour 
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LETTERS 

thousand volumes, most of them from Dr. J. G. H- Barry (and many long since out of print )-and my vestments-about ten Eucharistic seu_ \\'e are observing Lent with a daily Mass 11Siog our only chasuble-a brilliant red silk wt-a glass wineglass, and a porcelain saucer_ All through internment we were able to have a daily Mass and weekly sung Yes-
�=�=EVERYDAY 

pen with sermons- In fact, we in camp have had more spiritual privileges than our congregations outside. It is a good thing Frs_ Masferre and Longid were priested before the war started-or the Mountain people would have had no sacraments-We're looking forward to seeing you all soon_ (Rev.) CLIFFORD E- BARRY NOBES. Manila, p_ I. 
RELIGION��=� 

'The 'Ten Commandments 
117 and IX. The Right to Honor 

By the Rev. Canon Marshall M. Day, D. D. 

S
INCE life must be lived in a world full of other men, the impact of man's life on others must be protected as well as life itself_ Man therefore has the right to ideal life, honor, or reputation_ Slander is taken as the typical sin against this right. Reputation is of greater importance than we sometimes realize_ People will do business with a man to the exact extent that they trust him. If we have heard that a man is liked, we are more apt to approach him in a way that will bring out his likable qualities- We judge a new acquaintance by his success or failure in living up to what we have heard about him_ So our reputation determines our success in life_ The damage that is done by slander is obvious_ But we do not always see that equal damage is done by false emphasis upon some less important aspect of a person's character, or by enthusiastic over-praise_ The commandment forbids false witness of any kind ; for any false impression damages my neighbor in his relations with other men, not merely that which is derogatory_ Slander constitutes a peculiarly despicable attack, for the man assailed by false witness is so utterly helpless- If his friends defen,J him, they tend to spread the story_ Even a successful defense leaves a scar of suspicion, and many who heard the slander never hear, or forget if heard, the refutation-1' or does the witness have to he false to offend against this CommandmentThe unnecessary telling of some past fault or failure, of some present defect or weakness_ even if it appears in the iorm of praise for the man's successful overcoming of it, can strike as deadly a blow at his reputation as do libel and slander- I have no right to speak of a man's fault to anyone except to God, to the man himself, to someone actually endangered by the fault, or to some lawful director of his life_ And this can be done only if there is a reasonable certainty of reforming his life, protecting those who are threatened, or advancing the Kingdom of God-This brings gossip clearly within the scope of the Ninth Word, and not merely malicious gossip_ The idle telling of others' faults is usually done to 

,\-larch 11, 1945 

give an impression of one's cleverness, extensive and intimate knowledge, or skill as an entertainer- We raise a laugh at someone's expense, especially one of sterling worth and character or dignified and important position, just to make somebody like us, not to hurt him- But the subject of our anecdote will never again seem quite as fine to our hearers, and the motive of gossip leads to exaggeration for heightening the effect, and so to false witness-We must not injure a man's reputation with mankind, but equally we must not damage his reputation with himself, his self-confidence_ There are people who, by constantly belittling the worthwhile things a friend may do or have, assail his pleasure in life's accomplishments- They may do so by open detraction, by silence when praise is due, or by fulsomely over-praising followed by efforts to restate the praise more truthfully which leave the final impression that the thing is very ordinary, after all. Ingratitude, the failure to recognize and return the value of something given or done to one, faultfinding which refuses to take account of the good traits which balance the faults, are other ways in which we sin against a man's proper self-esteem. Lastly, there is a sin against the honor of humanity as a whole- We fail to recognize man's natural limitations, demand an unattainable perfection, and then despair of man's goodness. By denying man's place at the head of terrestrial creation, by putting the rights of inanimate property above those of man, by giving to lower animals the love that should have a human object, or by attributing to these creatures human virtues in a super human perfection, we sin against man's essential dignity_ We sin by attributing our own faults or those of our friends as racial characteristics to all mankind_ The final breach of this Commandment is despairing of the possibility of human improvement, or the final victory of the Kingdom of God-God also has the right to honor, which is protected by the Fourth Commandment, hut the limitations of space require that this be kept for next week's discussion. 

�erling �er QJ:lyalice 
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_ . _ the interior of the cup, hand

somely gold-plated. 8}," high. 
$88-00_ Engraving, 7c p.-r letter-
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BCCLB81A8TICAL STUDIO 

ILACI, STAii & IDIBAI 
P'lrrR AVBNUB AT ,aaTR ■Tll'lmT 

X'BW YORK 19. Jf. T. 

THIS 

MOTHER 

AND 

CHILD 

need your love at Eastertide_ The mother 
has leprosy_ Her baby may have it-no 
one yet knows_ In eighty mission stations 
of all Churches, in many countries (St_ 
Timothy's at Cape Mount, Liberia, among 
the,m), such mothers and such babies are 
cared for and sometimes healed in the 
name of that Christ who himself knew 
both death and resurrection_ 

THE AMERICAN MISSION TO LEPERS, Inc. File 37-M, 156 Fifth Ave., New York 10, N. Y. 
I enclose herewith S ...... _ . to pay in port or wholly for the core of someone with leprosy at MO a v-r. 
N----------·----·-------·--------------·----
Street and No. -•• __ -• ----------- ----------------

-e-----------·-----------
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STR I CTLY BU S I OfSS 
B OTH t h e  editor a nd the otli,•p 

boy nt the LC's Milwa 11kP<' 
otttce are now captains in the armed 
forcPs, ac,'ordiug to word I re<·ein•d 
Saturday from Ho11P1 1 ,  France. 'l'he 
editor, Captain Cl ifford P. .l\Iore
housP, ls. as you'\'e rencl. out lu 
Iwo hu,·ini: a ruther bot t i 11w of it. 
The forml•r ottiee hoy, Cn11t n in  Ray 
Kundert, ls newlv nrrh·pcl in  
Frunee, und h i s  eou;mission is  new 
too. 

We in the LC stuff a re pretty 
proud of Hit)', H IHI 110 one wil l  he 
hu 1 111ier to hear th is npw,,: thuu Clif
fonl who has grea t fu i t  h i n· Ha�· ·s  
nhi l i ty. A fornwr mPmhPr of a !\l'w 
Gla r11,;, \\' iK,  Swiss ehnrus. Ra y 
enme to �l i lwaukee t o  l'.'t 1 1d1· musk. 
He workPd in our otlke d 1 1.r i 1 1 .c: thP 
day and s1w1 1 t  ul l  h is  evenini;s at 
sebool or studying. It almost Sl'PlllS 
ns thou;.:h be bas i:rown 11 11 iu the 
u rm.1·, for he was \'Pry youn;.: wlwu 
he entPl'l'tl the ,wn- i<-e. App:t rt-ntly 
the imluia;tr�· and ahility he proved 
in the I,C offiee hns impressed the 
a rmy as It did us. 

• • • 

THE NEW YOHK Times for Feb
r ua ry 2-lth  ea rri<'tl ia:cn•rnl !'O!

nmns or t'h l l l'l'h Sl'n'i<-l'S a, lvert is
i ug, In one eol1 1lll 1 1  a ] lpl•a r t he not
lees of the t'hu n·h of tlw Tra 1 1s
tiJ.: 1 1rat ion UIHI Triuitv f'. h 1 1 rd1. The 
eolu 11111 h , •a,J ing is  • " l"n•sh\' t l'r iau 
Episeopa l ." The He1· . F. C . • Li;.:ht 
houru st •ut  t h l• el ippi 1 1;.:  tn mp from 
Humfonl, �I t· . ,  su�· i ni;, "Hun· th1°y 
found 11 1 1 i ty  '! ' '  

• • • 
N

EW S of 1\1-G ppople in the 
arnwd forl·1•s s1•p 1 1 1 :;  to 1•01J1l' in 

lmtt'la•s, for in  t he I n st frw dnn; 
Wl' 0\'e had won! from Etl , l ie H1 ;, •• 
tow. Frr-11 l\onlhorn, :1 1 1 11 Frn1 1k  
Knl lPr. Edd i;,  is  so111 ,•wh, •rt• iu t he  
Phi l ippi nes. U l l (i l hope s i l t i u;.: uu
tlt•r a pa l m  t rt•e iu II enol <'H•1 1 i n;.:  
hrPl'U'. Fn•d I s  in F. 1 1:.: la 1 1 t l  in  a 
hospi t a l . I I P  has  hPen 11 1 1 fortuna te  
11 11 <1 is look in;.:  forwanl t o  t'omin;.: 
home fur l l'l'll l l l l t ' l l t .  f<'n1 1 1 k  11 1 \\'a \'S  
wnntPtl to >'l'l' t h<' world. :\'ow Jti, •s 
ht•Pn t hrou;.:h E11 ;.:la 11d and fkol lurnl 
11 1 , t l  is u ppan•n t l ,v  touriu;.: Fra 1 1 l'e. 
But lw :-ays lw'd rn th l'r  bl' hat'k iu 
the sh ipping room. 

• • • 
D R. G I FFORD of f.t .  Thomas·, 

:\lnmarom•t ·k, l'-.  Y . . isn't 1 1 sual -
l,\' nhsPnt 111 i 1 1dt•<I. so far us l ' \'e 
ohspn·pd, hut a \\' < 'l'k or two 11/.!0 lw 
lllllSt  hu ,·e ha ,! SOIIIPth in;.:  prNt�· 
import an t  on h is 11 1 i 1 1 < \ .  At 11 111· ra i l' 
h<' WP1 1 t  to t hl' \\'l•tlnl'sda v  p�·eui n"  
LPnt1 •n sPrv i< 'l' 11 I I  pn•imrc•tl t� 
spPa k .  ' 'Bnt  t h i s  isn ' t 1·0 1 1r  u kht  tn 
:<(l< ' : lk ," ;;omP0111• told 

0

him.  "SurPI�· 
i t  is," Ile r,•p l i1 •d. ' ' I 'm  o,wlwduled for 
l•'ph ruu ry 2-..1 11 ,  or so I was noti 
tiPtl." "Yes," tlw ot her wt•nt 011 ,  • 
"hut  this ha ppPns to hp Fl'l ,run n· 
21st ." So Dr. G ifford merell' slaw;! 
to JiStl•ll , 

• • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Talk� / 
With / eac/1.e'l:3. 

V E R Y  R E V .  V I C T O R  H O A G .  E D IT O R  

The Teacher's Notebook 

M
OST good workers are systematic. 
To have a good over-al l  system all 
establ i �hed , ready to use, saves 

m uch stra in ,  and releases us for m uch bet
ter work. This i s  espec ia l ly  true o f  the 
teacher ' s  management o f  the materials she 
u ses in c lass. Clear ly she must  have a 
notebook. But  how sha l l  it be organized ? 

There a re certa in things you must have 
in  hand ,  i n  the class, and between t imes. 
They must be so convenient and so s imply 
a r ranged that  everyth ing i s  a t  you r  finger 
t ips. There a re at  least li ve m a in  d iv i s ions 
in to wh ich you r  material fa l l : the class 
rol l  o f  names,  the new lesson, recent old 
lessons, futu re plans,  and things being 
memorized.  

If  you wil l  fol low me,  I ' I I  set you up in  
bus iness with  an ou tfit  that w i l l  solve at  
ll"ast  a quarter o f  you r  trouhles .  Fi rst ,  get 
a loose l ea f  notebook wh ich you wil l  be 
p roud  to show. What s ize ? The h ugr, 
f u l l -s ized onrs a lways seem so very bu lky ,  
take room on  the  tracher 's table. The 
h a l i -s ize i s  hettc r, the three-r ing k ind ,  
w i th pages about  5 �/i by 8. I 've known 
some t!"achers who l ike the t iny ones,  and 
h ave hand-w rit ing that  fi ts. But i t  mus t  
su i t  vou .  

� �w.  make  some  d iv ider  pages. w i th  
those grey index  t abs  pasted on the  edges. 
Thne a re to be li ve main d iv is ions o f  vou r 
book, each l abel led . and in the o·rde r  
given below. 

N,•w Less on .  H ere, j ust ins ide  the 
cove r, where you can turn to it with as
su rance, i s  you r teach ing  out l ine  fo r 
tod av's ll"sson. Th at is ,·our  bo i led-down 
resu i t  o f  th is  week 's  preparat ion .  You 
have i t  almost engraved on you r  mind ; 
but  you wan t  i t  before you,  j ust to be 
sa fe.  Later i n  the week when you a re 
a rranging: for you r coming lesson, you 
open the r ings and th is  sheet wil l  be pl aced 
on top o f  the  old lesson out l ines ,  jus t  i n 
s iJe  t he  head ing  Old  Lessons. 

Pupils . H e re i s  a page on wh ich i s  vour  
c lass-ro l l ,  compact and ru led  for quick 
a t tend ance check . You won ' t  cal l  the roll 
in  c lass ,  but will  check the attendance 
f rom memory r ight aftt>r the c l ass .  Then,  
there wi l l  be pages fol lowing th is  with 
space fo r permanent notes on each ch i ld .  
You might give a fu l l  pag:e, or  at  l eas t  a 
ha l f  page to each. I f  the school has  agreed 
to use this svstem for all the teache rs .  
then there wi l l  be provided mimeographed 
pages for  th is  pu rpose. You w i l l  want  
he re a l l  v i ta l  in formation : add ress ,  phone,  
pa rents ,  h i rthd ay, age ttl is  year,  school 
( and publ ic school teache r 's  namr ) .  B ap
tized, confi rmed ? Other  organ i zat ion and 
experiences i n  the pa rish,  such as week
d ay schoo l .  cho i r ,  scouts .  serve r .  

You wil l  want to add l i ttle p r ivate notes 
to he lp  you deal w isely with each ch i ld .  

H ealth .  phys ica l  tra i ts. Likes and d i sl ih;. 
Speci a l  problem wi th h im.  Now and t lun .  
say on a Sunday af te rnoon, when yc, u r  
class expe rience is  st i l l  f resh in  memon . 
you wi l l  run through these pages and make 
l i ttle notes, how he responded to th, t  
sto ry, what  you m igh t do some t ime i t  
the opportunity ar i ses. Litt le pe rsom: 
things ( best in code) ,  to keep eve ryth in: 
f reshly before you. 

Old Less on .  Recent lesson-outl ines ,  th� 
la test on top, and the rest in rel'erse ordr'.. 
for qu ick reference. Perhaps five o r  si.x .  , i  
you r book i s  gett ing too fat. The others 
can be i n  you r desk ,  for use another ytar ,  
real  treasures. 

Co111 i11g. When they voted to a r r an::e a 
tea, to have a comm i ttee meeting.  Anr
thing that  arises in  class which you w i ll 
want  to know qu ickly abou t  comin? 
events. i s  swif tly jotted here.  I f  you make  
a p romise ,  even a l i tt le one,  jo t  i t  d°'' n ,  
and be s u re to look at this page whrn 
p repa r ing. I t  w i l l  settle lots of a rguments. 
It w i l l  hdp you remember  mater i �l , : 
' 'New paste.  N at ' !  Geog. on S i am.  Letter 
f rom .\ I . "  Here wil l  be w ri t ten am :is
s ignments ,  too : pup i l ' s  name and wh:1 t  �e 
ag reed to do or bring. Above a l l ,  jot down 
any long- range m atters that seem sh�p
ing up i n  the p roject-manner .  " .\ l ore  : n
fo rmation ahou t  mak ing the panel ."  Tht 
pai!eS in th is  section may be ve ry sc ribt- lr, 
but  you can ' t  get along without them.  

,11 c m ory. i\l emory i t ems  a r e  scatte reJ 
a l l  th rough the lessons, no mat ter  how in• 
adequate -may be your pr inted texts .  Thrf 
ca l l  for  s o m t' th i11g to be memo r ized. H :1re 
these typed sepa rately i n  th i s  sect : ,,n. 
Then,  for dr i l l ,  you can turn  to the nr1 ·  
ous th ings and d ri l l . You want ev,·rr ch i ! .;  
to know them a l l ,  of cou rse. Then try l e t· 
t ing each pup i l  wr i te h i s  name on 1 h ,  
ma rgin o f  the page where the memory rir 
i s  typed . I t  ties together your year ' s 1n1 r k .  
and he  wi l l  lea rn much more,  and bet te r. 

For the essence o f  the ahove p l an we are 
indebted to Erwin L. Shaver ,  who on(e 
puh l i shed a set o f  d iv is ion pai!es ent i t : c'-� 
' 'A Ch u rch School Teacher ' s  N o te Boo� . · 
H e  p rovides m any other head ings : For rf f, 
own g rowth ( l i sts of books to get ) .  r i , •  
tu res .  ca rtoons ,  insp irat iona l  c l i pr in:, 
stor ies f rom my own exper ience . s turi r 
which i l l ust rate ,  strong quotat ions ,  porrr; 
that  insp ire .  Chr is t ian leaders ,  whc, leso:n, 
humor .  

Pe rson a l ly, I th ink i t  i s  enough to h :1; , 
a mvster ious back section ca l l ed ' ' Rese rn 
Amrn u n it ion." H e re you m ay look. whr, 
in some ha rd-pressed moment  to hold tr, 1  
l ine  of  in terest,  you want someth ing Y i t :, ! .  
d iffe r en t-and vou want i t  n ow.  

\Vhy not sta.r t  a good note hook no11 · ' 
You ' l l  be teach ing for  m any yea rs. r, , c  
know. Each lesson period is l ike a i rnr : 
l ine batt le .  Do you go to i t  well  equ ipprj . 
o r  bare-handed, wi thout any weapons �  

Write Dean Hoag, 508 S. Farwell St., Eau C a'ire, Wi11., about your teaching problt'111"-
Digitized by 00'0 e Th L '  · Ch , 0 e ltJ1ng ur, ,, . 
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EPISCOPA TE 
Dr. Kinsolving Accepts 
Bishopric of Arizona 

The Rev. Arthur B. Kinsolving, rector of Calvary Church, Pittsburgh, since 1940, has accepted his election to b_e mis;ionary Bishop of Arizona. Dr. Kmso�ving was elected on February 1 st at B1rmin"ham, Ala., by the House of Bishops in session there. He is a son of the late Bishop Lucien Lee Kins�lving, o_f Southun Brazil, and before going to Pittsburgh 1, as dean of the Cathed ral of the Incarnation, Garden City, Long Island. From 1926 to 1933 he served as chaplain at West Point Military Academy. 
RELIGIO US ORDERS 
Plans for Religious Life Centennial Under Way 

By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 
l . . I \'ot only the seve ral committees m c'.1 ar :•e of the arrangements for the celehat i:m on April 9th in New York l�i ty oi the 1 00th anniversary of the rrstoratton ,,f the religious li fe  in the Angl ican comnrnnion are now active in making plans fo:t!1e d ar ; scores of others-priests an,l_ lay p�qp)e-are engaged in the prep a rations. I n te rest in the celebration extendi t h r<111!!hout the United States and Canada. I n  addit ion to the monks and nuns of the 1 a r ious orders there are hund r<"ds of a;sociates, both• clerical and lay. The intemt is extending to still other Churchpenple .  ft is expected that the Cat heel ral ni St. John the Divine will be fi lled to capacitv for the centennial service of praise anJ th�nksgiving on the morning of_ Ap�il 9th . and for the afternoon meetmg m '111n<l hal l .  • The d iffe rent orders will send notices and d i rections to their associates, but, in case of possible failures to receive mail, the committee-in-charge has asked that acli-ance stories of the occasion mention that monks and all male associates ( whether of communities of men or women) assemble in the crypt of the Cathed ral at � 0 :  30, which is half an hour before the service begins. Associates who are in Holy Orders are requested to wear cassock and su rplice, it not being necessary to b ring stoles. Monks will wear their habits. The nuns and their women associates are asked to meet in St. Ansgarius' Chapel of the Cathedral (on the north side) at 1 0 :  30. They will not inarch in the procession but 
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will be given places especially reserved for them. Bishop Campbell, OHC, will be the celebrant and Bishop Burton, SSJ E, will preach the sermon. Bishop Manning, it is hoped, will be well enough to take part in the service and in the meeting of the afternoon. The ceremonial of the service will be the customary use of the Cathed ral. Luncheon will be served in the under croft of Synod House to the monies and nuns. Because of wartime d ifficulties, it has been found that food for associates and friends cannot be p rovided. Lists of tea-rooms and restaurants in the immediate neighborhood will be posted or sent. The interval between the service and the afternoon meeting w ill he sufficiently long for a visit to the exhibition room, whe re the re will be an historical exhibit. All religious communities have been urgrcl to send in articles for this exhibit. It  w ill show documents, pictures, devotional articles given by early leaders of the Catholic Movement, and othe r things. There will also be a d isplay of books, tracts, cards, and other articles sold hy the several orders. 
English Nuns Visit American Nuns 

Three Siste rs of the Order  of the Holy Paraclete which was established in England in 1 9 1 4, recently spent several days at St. M a ry's H ospital, New York City ,  with the Si�tcrs of St. l\Iary. These Sisters were on thei r  way back to England , after four yrars in Canad a with 1 6 1  child ren from the i r  school in Engl and . In the t'ar ly autumn, four othe r S iste rs with these child ren returned to Engl and . Three 
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Sisters were left to wind up affairs. They finally set sail from New Y orlc on a boat in a convoy. After a day at sea, the boat was obliged to go back to land for repai rs. An associate of the Community of St. Mary saw the Sisters at Mass and put them in touch with the community and authorities allowed them to stay with the Sisters of St. Mary until time for the ship to sail. 
RADIO 
Episcopal Church of the Air 

The next Episcopal Church of the Air broadcast is scheduled for March 1 1 th, according to announcement by the National Council. The add ress will be by the Rev. Dr .  Roelif H .  Brooks, rector of St. Thomas' Church, New York City. The program will be carried by the Columbia Broadcasting System network. It starts at 1 0  A.M., EWT. -
THE PEA CE 
Prayers to Climax Dumbarton Oaks Week 

The American Association for the United Nations has issued a call for a special Dumbarton Oaks Week from April 1 6th to 22d, climaxed on Sunday, April 22d, with church services and prayers for success of the United Nations conference at San Francisco. Governors of all states and mayors everywhere were urged by the Association to proclaim Dumbarton Oaks Week for a country-wide d iscussion of the security p roposals  through rallies, forums, and study groups. Among groups joining the Association in support of the observance were the Fed e ral Council of Churches, American Jewish Committee, American Unitarian Association, Church Peace Union, Congregational Christian Churches, National Conference of Christians and Jews, Salvation Army, Southern Baptist Committee for World Peace, Synagogue Council of America, United Council of Church Women, and the World Alliance for Inte rnational Friendship Through the Churches. 
Russian Patriarch Hails Yalta Decisions 

Patriarch Alexei, of the Russian Orthodox Church, has hailed the decisions of the Big tffi i;eci. ,egn-fe !)CC at Yalta as a 
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"shining expression of Christian yearning" and a step toward "a firm basis for peace throughout the world." The Patriarch's message, as quoted in Soviet newspapers, said, in part : "A firm basis for peace throughout the world has been established. Peace on earth, for which the Church ceaselessly prays, is seen in a future not far distant. . . .  All this flows from the firm and clear decisions of the conference, which sets before itself the task of affording assurance that all men in all lands may live out their lives in freedom from fear and want." 
YMCA Urges Members to Support 
Dumbarton Oaks Proposals 

All 1 500 branches of the YMCA throughout the country will be urged by the organization's national board to hold study and discussion groups among their 2,000,000 members in support of the Dumbarton Oaks security proposals, it was announced at the board's annual meeting in New York. Harper Sibley, Churchman of Rochester, N. Y., was elected chairman of the International Committee of the YMCA, and Ralph W. Harbison of Pittsburgh , was reelected chairman of the National Board. 
YO UNG PEOPLE 
CRYO's Annual Meeting 

The Council of Representatives of Youth O rganizations held its annual meeting in New York on Feb ruary 8th and 9th. The Girls' Friendly Society, the Brotherhood of St. And rew, the Order of  S ir Galahad, the Order of the Fleur de Lis, the Order of the Daughters of  the King, Pi Alpha, Tau Delta Alpha and the Division of Youth of the N ational Council were represented at these sessions. Final plans were approved for the publication of a pamphlet giv ing information about all youth organizations. The purpose of this pamphlet is to acquaint those responsible for the parish youth program with what is offered by each o rganization. The Rev. Almon R. Pepper, executive secreta rv of the Division of Chr istian Soci al Relations, met wi th the members of CRYO to discuss the p l ans fo r returning servicemen. This group is much concerned with the wavs in which youth organizat ions can co�perate in the Church 's program for those returning. The Rev. Cla rence B r ickman, national ch ap la in of the B rothe rhood of St .  Andrew, was elected chairman of CRYO and their represt>ntative on the N ational Youth Commission. l\f iss J\Iary M arga ret B race, t>1lucational sec retary of the Division of  Youth was electt'd secreta ry. 
R OMAN CA THOLICS 
Pope Reportetl Fully Recovered 

Pope Pius is reportt>d to h ave fully recove red f rom h i s  i l lness and to have resumed normal audiences on 11 arch 2d, 
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following celebrations in the Sistine Chapel marking the sixth anniversary of his coronation. On March 1 8th, he will celebrate a Mass in St. Peter's, closing the series of penitential exercises inaugurated by Vatican officials several weeks ago. 
CAN VASS 
Field Workers for United 
Church Canvass 

Five communions, includ ing the Episcopal Church, will supply field workers to conduct a promotional campaign for the United Church Canvass dur ing coming months, it was announced by Dr. A. D. Stauffacher, chairman of the UCC's national Planning Committee, in outlining plans for expansion of the agency's activities. The Northern Baptist Convention, Congregational C h  r i s  t i  a n  Churches, Presbyterian Church in the USA, and Methodist Church will also contribute the services of one or more workers for a 30-day period to visit cities throughout the country in the interests of the canvass, Dr. Stauffacher said. Purpose of the United Church Canvass is to promote unified community campaigns by Protestants, Catholics, and Jews for both financial drives and religious emphasis, with campaigns in the fall and spring. Dates approved for the 1945-46 program, the fourth yea r  of the canvass, a re November 1 8  to December 2, 1 945, and February 17 to March 1 0, 1946. Dr. Stauffacher revealed that extensive use will be made of radio programs in future appeals. It is planned to sponsor a national network series, featur ing addresses by prominent laymen and religious leaders on various phases of church cooperation, fellowship, and brothe rhood. Transcriptions will be recorded for use of local stations. Newspape r and magazine publicity will also be expanded. Dr. Stanley I. S tu he r of the Northern Baptist Convention, who is director of the canvass, reported to a meeting of the executive committee here that a "very favorable" response had been receive,! to the current sp ring campaign, which en,l s l\larch 1 1 th, w ith thousands of churches and synagogues in 32 states participating. 
RA CE RELA TIONS 
Dictionary to Eliminate Name-calling Terms 

In the he l ie f  that words of questionahle usage contr ibu te to racial, religious, and ethn i c  an tipathies ,  the John C. Winston 

new policy had been initiated by deleting the offensive foterpretation of the adjective "jesuitic," and by complete!}' deletin� the word "nigger" from Winston dictionaries under the 1 945 copyright. In future printings other words, sue� as "coon," "dago," "sheeny," and "wop. ' ·  will be eliminated he said, "until  our pai::t, are cleaned of all such distasteful term·, . . . Mr. Evans added that the compam.,s step "is in line with the general tre.nJ today, in view of the fact that the current emphasis in education and the public pres; is toward a development of better social relationships, a greater religious tolerance, and recognition of the rights of minority groups. " 
ARMENIANS 
Vardapet Appointed Chaplain Of Armenians in London 

One product or result of the GooJ Friday Offering is seen in the recent appointment of the Very Rev. Vardaper Shenorhk Kaloustian as chaplain of  Armenians in London, where he is in char:(e of the Armenian Church or Sourb Sark.i,;. The Vardapet is a graduate of St. J ames· Theological Semina ry in Jerusalem, where he was taught by the Rev. Dr. Charles T. Bridgeman. Dr. Bridgeman, who has just resigned after 20 yea rs in Jerusalem, was the American chaplain maintained the re by the Good Friday Offering. Fr. Kaloust ian's predecessor at the London Church, Diran Nersoyan, is also a graduate oi the Armenian Semina ry in Jerusalem and is now the prelate of all Armenians in t�e  United States, except those in Californ i l .  who have a bishop of thei r own. 
SA VE THE CHILDREN 
Churchmen Members 

At its recent annual meeting in .1\ew York the Save the Children Feder:ition elected or reelected to membersh ip in it< corporation the following Churchmen : Members of boa rd of directors, Robert l . Caldwell, Dr. Guy Emery Shipler . .'.\ I r·,. Guy Percy Trulock ; honorary m ember .  Dr. H a r ry E .  Mock ; advisory director- , Presiding Bishop Tucker, Burnett \\' 3l  k er ; representatives in states, Bish"P Moulton of Utah, Bishop Ster rett oi  Beth lehem, Ph ilip K. Watson, Kenner:i C. M. S ills, Bishop Wing of  South Fl<,r i da, M rs. Irene B. Caldwel l ,  B i ,lwp Stevens of  Los Angeles. Dr. Shipler is chai rman of the co rpo ra ·  tion. Bishop Tucker was reelected hon ·  orary vice chai rman of the Federation. 
Company of  Ph iladelph i a  has decided to CHURCH PRESS e l im inate a ll "name-cal l ing" terms f rom the d ict ionaries it puhl ishes, acco rd ing to Convention Set Edi tor Paul R. Evans. "The read ing public must no longer  be Officers of the Associ ated Church P re•.• a l lmH,l to be l i eve a word soci all r accept- have decided to go ahead with plans i..r ahle just because it is found in the die- the annual convention of  non-Roman t,: i  tiona ry," he s a i,I .  ' " I ts presence the re has tors, and the th ree-day st>ssion will ht> he ! '.  merely been wi tness of its existence in  the at Philade lphia, April 3d, 4th and 5 th .  : 1 languagt>, nothing more." was announced by Bernard J .  ]\,fulde, .  .'.\ I r .  Evans revealed that the cori:ip_a_ny's Pi�q,e.Q��Hy)!Hganization. 
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PHILIPPINES 
Released From Internment 

Add itional names are reaching the Narional Council, showing other missionaries r,leased from internment in the Philiprines : The newest list includes Mrs. Robtrt F. Wilner, wife of the Suffragan Bishop, Sister Isabel, Sister Eunice, the Re\". Canon Benson H. Harvey, lVl rs. H a rier, and daughter Eleanor. The HarH)'S are reported to be in good physica l  condition. Al though it has not been possible thus iar to get a notice through to Bishop B instrd , or anyone else, National Council no\\' bel ieves th at he and Mrs. Binsted are among those liberated. Others believed li;,nated are : \l iss Evelyn Ashcroft, the Rev. George C. Bartter, Mrs. Frances Crosby B. Bart-1er ( wife of Rev. G. C. Bartter ) ,  John \'an \Vie Bergamini, the Rev. Vincent H .  Gowen, Mrs. FraAces Jane Olin Gowen l wi ie of the Rev. V. H. Gowen) ,  Edward Herbert Geoffrey Gowen (son ) ,  Ann l,;atherine Gowen (daughter) ,  the Rev. F:ancis C. Gray, Miss Beth Amelia Ha rkness, the Rev. Wayland Stearns \l andell, Miss Nellie McKim, Harry E. ih1iier ,  l\frs. N ita Reid Shaffer ( wife of Hmv E. Shaffer ) ,  Michael Reid Shaffer 1 ;nn ). Miss Elsie Sharp, Miss Gladys ��ncer, M iss Rachel Walker, and Miss L i l l ian J. Weiser. Sisters of the Order of St. Anne beliNd to be liberated include Sisters Lrsula and Augusta as well as Sisters l,abtl and Eunice, mentioned above. Di rect word has come to the Sisters of Sr. :\lary ( see below) about the liberatil)n of three Sisters and of several other Luzon missionaries. From the Brent School staff : Mrs. Phrllis Gibbons, and E. T. Hungerford. \ l indanao m issionaries believed liberated are : the Rev. Raymond E. Abbitt, Sisttr Ada Clark, Deaconess M ay E. Daw!On, :\liss Louise Goldthorpe, the Rev. J1,hn Mears, Mrs. Grace O'Connor \lms (wife of the Rev. John Mears ) ,  and Kathleen Irma Mears ( daughter ) .  \!any of the Philippines staff still have not been heard from. 
Direct News of Sisters of St. Mary 
In Philippines 

The Community of St. Mary has recei,·ed direct word at Peekskill, N .  Y., thu the three Sisters of the Community interned in the Philippines by the J apanese ior  the past three years have been rescued by the American army. The Red Cross sent the first word to the Convent at Peeksk ill, giving the names of Sister Jul iana, Sister Columba, and Sister Mary 0li,·ia. With other prisoners, they were taken from Bilibid prison. A little later, the prison being the only even comparauwly safe shelter, they were returned there, with the others. Since the word lrum the Red Cross, a letter has  been received at the Convent from Sister Juliana, saying that the three Sisters a re safe 
Mar<h 11 ,  1 945 

and hope soon to be repatriated. With them, Sister Juliana wrote, were the following priests : the Rev. George C. Bartter, the Rev. Alfred L. Griffiths, the Rev. Arthur H. Richardson, the Rev. Wayland S. Mandell, the Rev. Clifford E. B. Nobes, and the Rev. Francis Campbell Gray ( son of the late B ishop Gray of Northern Indiana) .  Still further word has been received. A cable from Bishop B insted says : "All missionaries safe and well." 
Report on Bishop Binsted 
11 Tiu f ollowi119 item fro m  the New York Herald-Tribune, 1101  011/y gives assurance 
of Bishop Binsted's release but tells some
tl,i119 of his work u11der tlie occupation. 

On Christmas Eve, 1 942, Archbishop Michael O'Doherty, Roman Catholic prelate of the Philippines, called on Bishop 

nila, at least, there was no interference with the churches." He was Bishop of northeast Japan for several years until 1 940, when Tokyo banned foreign bishops. As a resident of Japan for 1 5  years and a keen student of Japanese character, Bishop Binsted said he was "absolutely astounded by the breakdown - in discipline among the J apanese garrison at Los Banos." "I  always thought discipline was a Japanese strong point," he said. "But at Los Banos they traded food for internees' jewelry." B ishop Binsted and his wife planted a small camote ( sweet potato) patch. The Bishop lost 35 pounds and his wife 30. Today [ February 23d] , through the American Red Cross, the Bishop received word of the death of his father, Thomas W. Binsted, last October 1 4th. © New York Her aid Tribune 

Binsted, in the latter's residence on First Direct Communication Manila's Isaac Peral Street. He found Bishop Binsted in conference with a Ger- The first direct communication from the man priest, who was the only non-Japanese Philippine Island mission staff to Church permitted within the American prison headquarters since liberation was a letter camps at Cabanatuan and Bilibid. to Presiding Bishop H. St. George Tucker, The three men knelt and prayed. Arch- from the Rev. Clifford E. Barry Nobes of bishop O'Doherty gave his blessing to a Bontoc. Fr. Nobes told that communicaplan inspired by Bishop Binsted and the tion with Manila was at once interrupted priest which brought medicine, food, cloth- by the Japanese invasion. In December, ing to the war prisoners. 1 94 1 ,  Bishop Wilner and Canon Harvey Nine months earlier Bishop Binsted had made a perilous trip to the North to take learned of the priest, who had a pass from money to the stations at Bontoc, Sagada, Tokyo. Besao, Baguio, and Balbalasang, and to "I went to the Archbishop, who im- get news of the workers. The Japanese mediately showed the finest spirit of co- moved in behind them, cutting off the m ain operation," he said. "He promised to send road, so Bishop Wilner stayed in Bontoc the priest around the following day. We until the staff was J,icked up later. Canon never lacked money, for all nationals con- Harvey hiked in a round about way over tributed-Spanish, Swiss, Italians, even back trails and got back to Manila safely. Germans. We even managed to obtain "With Bishop Wilner and Fr. Albert clothing material. Families made their Masferre," Fr. Nobes wrote, "we contincurtains into shorts. That priest has done ued work in Bontoc on a normal scheda perfectly superb job at great personal ule. But in February, 1 942, a small derisk." tachment of J aps invaded our province Bishop Binsted continued his mission and garrisoned themselves in Bontoc. They until the Japanese interned him, together helped themselves to our dwindling food with all the other American clergy, last supply and had it not been for the devoted July. Previously, through 1 8  months of loyalty of our lgorot friends we would Japanese occupation, he had been allowed soon have starved. The J aps burned the to continue the services in the Cathedral greater part of Bontoc, but our mission of St. Mary and St. John. There had did not suffer. After two weeks they left been only a brief spell of internment that us. A few months' respite brought us to ended February 7th, when the Bishop was May, 1 942, when the Japs moved in again. released on orders of Dr. Aiura, chief of They at once stopped us from normal the Department of Religious Affa i rs. missionary work. Albert M asferre did all At first Bishop Binsted was suspicious. he could to serve the people of the central " If you want to use me for propaganda and outstations. School work in all the purposes, I would prefer internment," he barrios ceased. On May 28th, Besao and told Aiura. Sagada missionaries were herded into our "Bishop, we w ill not use you," Aiura compound and I was made personally re• replied. "We are letting you out so you sponsible for their good conduct, being told can continue religious work." my life was forfeit if we attempted com-"They let us pretty much alone," the munications with Filipinos or broke any Bishop said. "Occasionally we received other J ap restrictions. On June 1 7th we propaganda mate rial they expected us to were all put into trucks, being allowed pne preach from the pulpit. Generally it was suitcase or container each, and interned along the line that the J aps' only interest at a camp with some 500 others. in the Ph ilippines was to liberate the peo- "At fi rst food was not too bad. The J ap pie. I absolutely forbade all my clergy to army a l lowed 9 cts. per day ( United preach any propagand a.  States currency) per person for the pur-"Schools were closed and St. Luke's chase of od, but being right in a rich Hospital was taken from us. But in Ma0- . .  agri ult , ra 
1 grnze oy 
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on rice, greens, and meat f rom our own 
camp grown cows and pigs. We were 
crowded, each person having about 3S 
square feet of space and families were 
divided by sex, with no men and women 
allowed to see or talk to each other except 
through a fence. After a few months these 
restrictions were ignored but families 
were not allowed to live together until 
April 28, 1 944. 

STARVATION D1BT 
"Two of our men escaped to JOtn the 

guerrillas on M aundy Thu rsday, 1944, 
and then the really hard days began. We 
were given a crazy J ap lieutenant as our 
commandant, and a lot of tough guards, 
and barbed wire fences were constructed 
around the camp. The commandant cut 
our food way down. At the low point we 
were getting less than 500 calories a day in 
our d iet, consisting mostly of  mouldy corn 
meal mush and withered camote ( sweet 
potato) greens, with meat once in five 
weeks. More than half the camp had 
dysentery or colitis at some time or other. 
We were compelled by this commande r  to 
hard garden work to grow ou r own vege
tables, and my weight d ropped from pre
war 1 75 to 1 24 pounds. That was not 
exceptional. My three-year old daughter 
gained but a pound and a half in one year. 
She had no milk until Ch ristmas, 1 943 , 
brought our one and only Red C ross ship
ment of food and supplies. 

"Du ring 1 942-43 the J aps allowed us to 
receive food packages f rom Filipinos out
side, and to buy with money sent us by the 
Bishop who was not yet interned in M a
nila. But p rices were fantastic. They 
reached, before the Americans hit the 
Islands, pesos 8.00 each for eggs, pesos 
2.50 for a banana. After the Americans 
came to Leyte prices soared so that we 
could not have bought even i f  the J aps 
had allowed us, and they wouldn't permit 
any extra food to come in. Their  food 
allowances were unbelievably small. We 
often had to share 25 pounds of meat 
among 500 people for a period of  th ree 
d ays or 15 pounds of fish for a similar 
period. 

DESTITUTE SCHOOLS 
"The camp ran schools for the child ren, 

without pencils, pape r or books. There was 
a hospital for the sick, but often we had 
no med icines. The J aps confiscated most 
of the Red Cross medicines shipped to us. 
At the end of 1944 there was scarcely a 
person in camp who had as h igh as 70 on a 
red blood count. N utritional edema was 
p revalent, as well as ber i  beri and other 
d iseases of malnutrition. 

"The day after Ch ristmas, 1 944, we 
were ordered to pack our belongings, half a 
cubic yard per pe rson was allowed, and we 
we re moved to an old prison, condemned 
before the war as being unfit for human 
habitation. Along roads clogged with 
J apanese military traffic moving north for 
the imminent invasion by General M ac
Arthu r's boys, we traveled 1 50 miles tak
ing 23 ¼ hours for the trip. A good deal 
of our luggage had been looted for food
stuffs by the Japs before it was shipped 
along to us. The place was filthy, bedbugs, 
rats, open uncovered latrines with inade-
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quate water. The food was worse than i t  
had ever been before, only mouldy corn 
filled with weevils. 

"God was good to us in our mission 
crowd. Our two chi ld ren, the two Berga
mini child ren, M rs. Gowen and Ann 
Gowen,  M iss Spencer, Fr. Bartter, Fr. 
M andell, S iste r Juliana, Sister Augusta, 
and S iste r Helena, and I h ad dysentery at 
various times, but no other serious a il
ments. 

CONFIRMATION CLASSES 
" M iss Elizabeth Whitcomb had a bad 

fall and broke her hip, making her a per
manent bed patient. We were permitted to 
have a dai ly M ass, and until B ishop Wil
ner was transferred, we even had two 
Confirmation classes. The Sisters of St. 
Anne and St. Mary ran Sunday school 
classes for the young child ren. And it was 
with great s ince rity that the l ittle ones 
prayed daily, 'Please dear God ,  give us 
more to eat and bring the Americans to 
help us soon.' 

"Down here since the beginning o f  the 
year things began to hum. After the Amer
icans came to ( censored ) ,  which news we 
had smuggled in, the J aps became more 
surly and disagreeable. Food , filthy as i t  
was ,  was  cut  down in quantity. We we re 
paying in J apanese military pesos, pesos 
22.00 for a little over three pounds of pea
nuts, $2S.OO U. S. gold, for a pound of 
milk powder, pesos 37.S0 for one cocoa
nut. 

BATTLE FOR MANILA 
"The Americans reached M anila Feb

ruary 3d and even then the J ap officers 
told the soldiers that they were fighting a 
few guerri llas. We were abandoned by the 
J aps on February 4th, and the same day 
the doughboys moved in to take us over. 
What a day ! One youngste r spent the 
whole day running from one sold ier to 
another saying, 'Thank you for coming to 
help us.'  

"The battle for M anila, a fierce house 

to house battle, started , and continu es.  
The J aps wantonly started fi res all o v e r  
and w e  were hastily rescued from ou r i m 
perilled build ing and taken to Ang Tibar 
shoe factory five  miles away, to  spend the 
night and the  next  day. There we had ou r 
fi rst army cooked meal. I 've eaten bette r 
ones, but never with greater enjoyment 
have I eaten anyth ing. S ince our retu rn to 
( censored ) the a rmy has been feeding us
and how ! The children, amazed at the 
taste of  white wheat bread ! We h ad m ad <'.  
'bread' of various combinations of rice.  
bucacao, corn, potato flour with cocoan u r  
meat a s  filler, and cassave flou r,  "·h ich 
made it  a rubbery mess. Then the chi l 
d ren were surprised to  see  they could ha\'e  
butter and j am on their  bread. And the�· 
still can't quite believe that they are a l 
lowed to  have milk, butter and sugar at  
the  same meal. 

"Our plans a re indefinite. I should like 
to go N orth to the station before going  
home, to  appraise the  damage to  prope rty. 
We know, for example that Alab and 
Tukukan are completely demolished , and 
we fear for the rest of the property. When 
we get home we shall want to go some 
place and have physical checks to see ,,· h a t  
three years of  m alnutrition and dysenter �· 
have done to us. Then we'd like a rest at 
the seashore-after that, well, my heal th 
will of course be a factor entering into tht' 
decision.' '  

ARMED FORCES 
Chaplain Eugene R. Shannon 
Killed in Action 

Lt. Eugene R. Shannon, 38, N avr chap• 
lain and forme r rector of Grace Ch urch. 
Freeport, Ill., has been kil led in  action 
and buried at sea. He was comm issiont'd 
in 1 942, and assigned to an ai rcraft carrirr 
late in 1 943. 

Fr. Shannon was born in D resden. 
Ohio, in 1 906, the son of William and 
M ame Shannon. He attended the public 
schools of Zanesville, Ohio, and rece i\·ed ; 
his  B.A. degree from N o rthwestern  Uni
versity ; his  B.D. degree f rom Seabury· 
Western Theological Seminary. He was 
ordained deacon in  1 932 and priest in 
1 933. Before assuming the rectorship oi 
Grace Church , Freeport, he served as as· 
sistant at St. Ch rysostom's, Chicago. 

Fr. Sh annon's most recent letter to THE 
LIVING CH URCH,  dated J anuary 19, 1 945. 
describes a baptismal se rvice held on tht 
fo'c'sle of his  carrier on Christmas a ittr· 
noon. He states : "A man has rather iull 
opportunity to exercise his ministry when • 
serving on a ship with as large a complt· 
ment as we have. The re is this baptism ; 
I performed a wedding in the mess ol tht 
chief petty office rs when we were still in 
the states ; I have had funerals, I am sorrr 
to say ; and I have a celebration ol tht 
Holy Communion every Sunday mornin;. 

"The nucleus of my congregation at this 
particular service is made up of a man 

u. :.. Na.,1. f rom St. Alban's in Washington, D. C., • 
"MANFULLY TO FIGHT . . .  " Chaplain vestryman from the chu rch in JackSOfl, 
Shannon,  since killed in action,  bap- M iss., and a lad from a parish in my own 
tized a sailor on a ship en route to the diocese, Chicago. My Christmas servictS 
invasion of Luzon.  �er� I "  e h

g
ons held in the states, ma11f 
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more men than could be accommodated 
with seats, with a large number of men 
p<> rched up on airplanes on the hangar 
deck where we hold services when cir
cumstances pe rmit. The attendance at my 
zeneral service is never less than 200, and 
that is a very fine figu re-it serves to 
p ro\·e that chaplains are m inistering to the 
nreds of the men. 

" I n terestingly enough, when this picture 
was m ade [su p. 8] , we were at anchor 
in a port below the equato r, waiting to 
move out into the Lingayen invasion on 
Luzon . We a re now steaming home after 
th ree weeks o f  ope ration there ; home, of 
,uu rse, means safer waters than the South 
Ch ina Sea, not actually the States. Our 
;hip was one of  the spearheads in this in
l'a;ion ; it has been an experience not ever 
to be forgotten. What an opportunity, to 
�apt ize a man on the eve of such a thing." 

What to Send 
A Navy chaplain supplied the Army and 

\avy Comm ission with some excellent 
advice about gifts to be sent by a rector 
or lay person to a man overseas. 

"If you could see the eage rness with 
which the men seek one of the Church 
Wa r Crosses to wear about their  necks, 
rou would no longer wonder what to send . 

"Soap and gum and cigarettes a re hard
I r  what  he e xpects. Some simple cookies 
irom a church supper b rings the boy who 
used to attend such suppers, close to home. 
I n  find that cookies tightly sealed in  tin, 
with wax paper inside, i f  they are care
:ully packed , usually reach destinations 
u·ithout being spoiled. 

1 "A Prayer Book which has been blessed 
' at the altar during a service in the home 

church ,at which prayers were offered for 
the man,  is a cherished gift. In  l ike man
ner compact B ibles, not bulky, metal 
crosses, pictu re of the chancel, snapshot of 
the church school picnic, or the boy's fam
ily with the church as a background, a 
print of the picture used as the theme of 
the  Lenten p rogram-to the boy who in 
any way recal ls with pleasure his chu rch 
( and most of them do) such p resents are 
tremendously popular. Such gifts, with in
formation as to why they were sent, are 
much better than impersonal subscriptions 
to m agazines, printed church programs, or 
gifts of gum, etc. 

":\-loreover,  the more often such gi fts 
may be sent,  the more there is to surround 
the lonely boy with his local parish." 

"Link" Assailed as Subversive 
To Church's Teaching 

The Link, a magazine prepared under 
interdenominational auspices for service
men , is accused of being subve rsive of the 
teaching of the Episcopal Church in a let
ter add ressed by John Kremer,  president 
of the American Church Union, to the 
Presiding Bishop. 

The letter,  according to the Rev. D r. 
Grieg Taber,  chai rman of the executive 
committee of the ACU, has the support of 
the enti re Union and was d i rected to be 
sent to the Presiding B ishop by the execu
ti\·e committee. 

Through the N ational Council, the 
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Episcopal Church contributes to the sup-
, port of  the Servicemen's Christian 

League, publishers of the Link. The ACU 
feels that this support should be with
d rawn because of  the magazine's alleged 
"Lack of any definite faith, Catholic or 
Evangelical." 

The text of the letter follows : 
"My dear  Bishop Tucker :  

"The American Chu rch Union, a body of 
clergy and l a ity having as  one of its pr imary 
p u rposes the u pholding of the doctrine, dis
cipl ine and worship of the Episcopal  Chu rch, 
herewith desi res to regi ste r its p rotest 
against the support given by the Episcopa l  
Chu rch to  the  Linlt, a periodical being dis
tributed through Army and N a vy chapl ains 
and i n  othe r ways to our men i n  the a rmed 
forces. 

"We of the American Church Union make 
this p rotest i n  all  cha rity and in  all  honesty. 
We cannot believe that it i s  right to support 
any publ ication such as the Linlt which i s  
subversive of the  definite teaching of the 
Episcop al  Chu rch . When the p resence of 
Jesus Christ i n  the Holy Communion is 
described as  symbolic rather than real, when 
His  teaching i s  considered to be the phi los
ophy of a man rather than the divine revela
t ion of the Son of God , when the Church i s  
thought of as  a human organi zation rather 
than  a divine organi sm-then we believe 
that the common faith of both Evangel icals  
and Anglo-Ca tholics in  the Episcopal  Chu rch 
is cha l lenged. The i tems referred to in this 
sentence a l l  occu r red i n  one number,  Sep
tember, 1 944. Such a combi nation i n  one 
issue ind icates the l ack of any definite faith, 
Catholic or  Eva ngelical , behind the pol icy 
being fol lowed by the editor of the maga
zine . 

"Much vague and fa lse teaching wi l l  be 
disseminated among the men and women of 
the a rmed forces, but we regret that such 
teaching should receive the offici a l  support 
of the Episcopal  Chu rch. We respectfu l ly ask 
that the many talents of Episcopal ians, as 
well as  the funds at  the d isposal of the 
Chu rch, be used rather for the p rovision a nd 
distribution of devotional material  for ou r 
service men and women which wil l  be in  
ha rmony wi th  the  doctrine, d i sci pl ine, and 
worship of the Episcopal  Church." 

HOME FR ONT 
Permission from ODT to Hold 
General Assemblies 

C .O .'s 
Parole of Jehovah's 
Witnesses Asked 

Thirty-two prominent Protestant, Cath
olic, and Jewish leaders h ave issued a 
joint appeal for prompt parole to useful 
work of the 2,000 to 3,000 Jehovah's 
Witnesses now in federal prison for their 
refusal to accept military or civilian serv
ice. 

Attorney General Francis · B iddle was 
u rged by the cle rgymen to extend parole 
provisions to Jehovah's Witnesses so that 
they may be f reed to engage in essential 
occupations, which would permit them to 
continue the ir  part-time min istering, "and 
at the same time render  a useful service 
to the country." 

S igners of the letter, initiated by the 
N ational Committee on Consc ientious 
Objectors of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, included B ishop G . Bromley Ox
nam and D r. Samuel McCrea Cavert, 
p resident and general secretary respective
ly of the Federal Council of Chu rches ; 

_ the Rev. Wilfred Parsons, S .J . ,  of  
Georgetown University ; and Rabb i Mor
ris Lazaron of  Baltimore, Md. 

BISHOPS AMONG SIGNERS 

Also, Methodist B ishops Lewis 0. 
H a rtman o f  Boston, and Francis McCon
nell of  New York ; Bishops M itchell of 
Arizona and Lawrence of Western M as
sachusetts ; Dr. H arry Emerson Fosdick ; 
Dr.  Robert  A. Ashworth of the N ation al  
Conference of Christians and Jews ; Dr.  
Paul Scherer of New York ; and D r. 
Henry Neumann of the Ethical Culture 
Society, B rooklyn, N .  Y. 

RELIEF 
National Drive for 
Clothing Collection 

• Presiding Bishop Tucker attended a 
meeting of the N ational Committee of the 
United N ational Cloth ing Collection at 
the White H ouse in Washington, Febru
ary 27th, and upon his return to New 

Th ree of the country's leading Presby- York, wrote to the bishops of the Church 
terian commun ions have been granted per- u rging their cooperation in  this effort. The 
mission by the Office of Defense Trans- N ational Council's Division of Ch ristian 
portation to hold thei r  gene ral assemblies Social Relations and the Woman's Aux
this yea r, with the understand ing that at- i l iary have asked local leaders to inte rest 
tend ance will be held to minimum re- themselves in the effort, and to do all they 
quirements to ease the burden on rail road can to make sure that  Churchpeople co-
facilities and hotel accommod ations. operate fully. 

The Presbyterian Chu rch in the USA, A nationwide collection of clothing is 
largest of the th ree groups. was originally scheduled for April,  with H en ry J .  Kaiser 
scheduled to hold its 1 57th session at as national chai rman. The Presiding 
M inneapol is ,  M inn. ,  beginning M ay 24th, B ishop is one of  the national sponsors. 
hut plans are being m ade to change both The goal of the collection is 1 50,000,000 
the d ate and location in an attempt to pounds of good used clothing which wil l  be 
red uce travel d istances. packed and shipped to the peoples of  the 

The P resbyter ian Chu rch in the US liberated countries of  Europe and the 
( Southe rn ) wi l l  meet in i ts 85th session Balkans. The United N ations Rel ief and 
at  Montreat,  N.  C., May 24th to 3 1 st. Rehabil i tation Administration will be the 
The United Presbyter i an Church of No rth p rimary agent for the d istribution of the 
America wi l l  hold its 87th session at Mon- clothing, but the campaign has the fu l l  
mouth ,  1 1 1 . ,  beginning May 30th, with cooperation of  all world rel i e f  ai.:encies. 
about 1 50 delegates, or half the usual In  the Episcopal Church , the p romotional 
number ,  p resent. The meeting was trans- agency is the Presiding B ishop's Fund for 
ferred from Dayton, Ohio. World Relief. 
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INTERNA TIONAL 
Old Catholics in War Time 

1T After a silence of several years, Hugo 
Flury, LIVING CH URCH correspondent for 
the Old Catholics, has written fro m  Moh
/in, Switzerla11d. He sh ows that inter
commu11ion between the Anglican and Old 
Catholic Churches has been of practical 
value during the war. 

By H UGO FLURY 
SWITZERLAN D :  The Old Catholic Church is with the whole people of this country aware of the fortune of being spared by God's grace from the war and of living in a peaceful country and of doing His work in the kingdom of God peacefully in comparison with the suffering of other countries and men. In this sentiment she is feeling obliged to thank God and is trying to express her thankfulness by helping the distressed coming from all countries to Switzerland. For many years our Church and our Bishop Kiiry has · cared for the numerous Old Catholics, Orthodox, and also some Jews, by cure of souls, financial support and giving place in towns, where they have possibility of studying. For the postwar time, a committee of relief is appointed with Bishop Kury as president for help to the Old Catholic churches. First food and clothes are to be collected for the Churchmembers in H olland. If possible, children will be received in families of Switzerland. By request of the Bishop of Fulham who has been hindt-red bv the war in exercisinJ!: his supervision, Bishop D r. Kiiry has often administered the sacrament of Confirmation to mt'mbers of the Church of England, at Zurich , Berne, Lausanne, Territet, Geneva. Thereby the intercommunion between the Anglican and Old Catholic Churches proved its test during this war. We hope that this relation may soon be resumed. HOLLAN D :  The occupation by the Germans of Holland in 1 940 caused losses also to the Old Catholic Church. One church in Rotterdam was destroyed and its priest killed at the altar rail by air bombing. Since then she has been spart-d from greater damages, except evacuations in parishes on the shore of the Northern Sea. With the other Christian churches of this country, she resisted the Nazi's attacks and protested against the persecution of the Jews. The concentration camp isn't therefore spared to members of this Church . The cure of souls was hindered by evacuations of whole parishes, for which possibilities of services are to be procured. The weekly was regularly printed and also received in Switzerland. GREATER GERMANY :  The news from Greater Germany is coming seldomer. The reason is to be found in the suppression of the ecclesiastical press "by reason of war's emergency," in the strong censorship, which does not allow to pass any news on the damages by air bombing, and in the cautien of those who write 

F O R E I G N  
letters. Of the Old Catholic bishops in Germany and the German occupied countries, Bishop Berends of Deventer ( Holland ) died and was succeeded by pastor Lagerwey at Utrecht, well known to visitors of the Old Catholic congresses, and Bishop Tiichler of Vienna, Austria, reti red. The bombing of German cities has destroyed many Old Catholic ch urches and younger clergy have been cal led to military services. It is clear, that the life of the parishes is hampered by great difficulties. Notwithstanding the news shows, that clergy and laity, who remained in the parishes make it possible to maintain the life of the parishes. In Austria and the Sudetengau the damages are less and the life more quiet. Of the churches in Poland, the Czechs and Croats no news have been received. It is to be feared , these communities were destroyed. 
Moscow Broadcast Praises Italian 
Priests for Patriotic Activity 

A Moscow radio broadcast praising Italian priests for their "patriotic and democratic activity" has furthered speculation in Catholic circles regarding an impending Vatican-Soviet aJ!:reement. 
Osservatore R o ma110 described the Russian broadcast as "in complete contrast to recent J\.1oscow attacks al):ainst the Vatican," and said , "it is the fi rst time Moscow has spoken out favoring and complimenting Catholics." The Vatican newspaper's comment coincided with an artide in Trib1111a de/ 

Popo/o reporting that the Vatican is greatly pleased with the high moral tone of recent Russian films, thus furthering the impression that conciliatory moves are under way. It is understood, meanwhile, that discussions between Russians in Rome and Vatican representatives have been resumed after being suspended shortly before the Pope's recent illness. Some Catholic quarters regard the conciliatory Moscow broadcast as the first tangible expression of the results achieved by the Yalta conference concerning the Soviet attitude tow a rd Roman Catholics, which Harry Hopkins, special envoy of President Roosevelt discussed in an hourlong conversation with the Pope on January 30th. 
Osservatore Roman o quoted the l\1oscow broadcast as saying : "The representatives of Christ have wished to acquit themselves of their duty as fathers of humanity and of their country. Priests are seeking by every means in their power to sa,·e the world from a new catastrophe. EHn the reactionary forces belonging to th,! Catholic movement have come into the fie ld to participate in the great mission." The Vatican papt'r criticized this reference to Catholic reaction in Italy, denying it exists, and adding that if it did exist, as the Russians claimed, and has now "switched its line," there is "no need to mention it." It also criticiud as "uncertain and vague" a passage in the broadcast which 

said : "The contribution given by so m am priests to the cause of the fat he r l  anJ should serve as an admonition to ce r ta in  prelates who, with thei r  attitude, fac i l i tated the work of  certain individuals, p romoting more slaughter." Ending its comment on a conci l i atory note, however, Ossert•a tore R omano  said : "The Pope's Christmas message favoreJ the same just and durable peace n·h i ch  both Pravda and the general council o t  t :1 .Russian Orthodox Church have recen t h  demanded." 
ENGLAND 
Adult Education 

By C. B. MoRTLOCK 
The institution in the British Army of  what has come to  be  known as the  ' 'Pad re's Hour," by which every soldier i s  required to  receive one hour's religious instruction weekly as part of his reg u l ar training, and the weekly lectures and d is cussions on current affairs under the a·gis of the Army Bureau of Current Affairs, are two of the causes which have b rought the whole question of adult education ,·e ry much to the fore. The Church has concerned itself wi th  the  education of the child, but as  S ir  Richard Livingstone, eminent educationist, has recently pointed out, it has done hardly anything in the no less important matter of educating the adult. In that. a ,  Sir Richard justly observes, it  resembles the nation, which has been equally neglectful hitherto. Adult education is, howenr. now very much in the air and is promin<"nt in the new Education Act. The quest ion that is being asked is "Will the Church play its part in the growing movem<"nt or  will it allow adult education to de\·elop on purely secular lines ?" An important statement entitled "Reeducating Adults," has just been published by the Churches Committee for Supplementing Religious Education among :\ l en in H. M. Forces, in which Canon R. E .  Parsons, its secretary, summarizes much valuable experience. He points out that what is ultimately at stake in the worlJ today is the freedom and growth of per· sonality-the development of the mature or full-grown man. Against this is the menace of totalitarianism in all its form!, the mass organization of public opinion through the wireless, the film and the press, and the growing mechanization of life, which is largely uncreative. 

S ECULAR EDUCATION BETTER While there has been immense advan,r in secular education there has been no corresponding advance in religious eJu·  cation, with a consequent loss of balance and proportion. That a simple person of untutored mind should have a simple theology will create no perils for that person's faith. But, says Canon Parsoni. if his miAd develops in other ways whik his theology is left in a crude and primi• tive form, his faith will be in danger, and his presentation of it, accompanied some· 
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'times with unreasoned vehemence, will al ienate others from it. Among the methods advocated arc the turning of the parishes into "Schools of Relig ion" with both the clergy and laity trained for the work, and the foundation and operation of People's Colleges on the lines of the residential Scandinavian High �hools. In 1 939, Denmark ( population 3.i00.000) had 60 residential colleges ; \om·ay (2,395 ,000) had 30 ; Sweden (o .2i6.000) had 60 ; and Great Britain (+H00.000 ) had seven. The Church was the pioneer of elementary education in the Church schools ; of StCondary education in the public and grJmmar schools ; of higher education in tbe ancient universities. Why should not the Church, asks Secretary Parsons, now b(wme the pioneer of a forward movement to complete the people's education by the founding of people's colleges for t�e glory of God and the advancement of roan ? 
CHINA 
Change in Plans 

A cable from Kunming, China, indimes a change in the plans of Miss Emel ine Bowne and Miss Margaret Montti ro, who were reported some time ago oo their way home. The later cable states tint Sister Louise will leave on furlough iJ1mediately, that Miss Bowne will remain to nurse Chinese soldiers, and that ) l iss :Monteiro will do Red Cross work. The cable brings too the information that Bishop Gilman and Fr. Wood are both at Hsichow, at Central China Col-1,�e. and that Bishop Tsu has not yet arri1·ed. 
Missionaries Praised For Refugee Work 

Foreign missionaries were specifically named by China's Minister of Social Aftai rs on his return from the KweichowKwangsi border area as being of great service in the handling of refugees there a_tter the Japanese began thci r drive across Kwangsi province and into Kweichow. Speaking before a national government memorial service Minister Ku Cheng-kan renewed recent work of his ministry for rrtug-re relief. Foreign missionaries, the minister said, volunteered for service to reiugees, and "their spir:,; cannot be ,raised too much." 
BULGARIA 
Orthodox Priests Convicted 
By People's Court 

Four Orthodox clergymen have been sentenced to imprisonment by a Bulgarian people 's court, according to a Sofia radio broadcast reported in Soviet newspapers. !he_ priests were condemned for complici ty m German attempts to prove Russian authorities responsible for the massmurder of 1 2,000 Polish officers and men at Katyn forest in 1 940. 
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A Personal Appraisal of the Crimea Con£ erence 
By JOHN FOSTER DULLES 

Chairman, Commission oo a Just and Durable Peace 

T
HE CRIMEA Conference was an indispensable prelude to that of San Francisco. It came at a time of doubt. Over a year before, Great Britain, the Soviet Union, and the United States had pledged themselves to the "closest cooperation" in relation to European questions. But that cooperation had deteriorated during 1944. It appeared that the government of the United States preferred to avoid responsibility for difficult European decisions and that the Soviet Union preferred to decide alone matters which affected it vitally. Under those circumstances, it hardly seemed worth while to go ahead with plans for more elaborate collaboration. Such plans could be no more than paper plans unless the nations which possessed preponderant power in the world were willing to cooperate. The Crimea Conference showed a revival, within the great alliance, of a will to collaborate for peace, as for war. The decisions there taken were not n_ews. For the most part they had been foreseen. What could not have been foreseen was the acceptance by the United States of responsibility for such hard decisions as the redetermination of Poland's boundaries and the acceptance by the Soviet Union of United States and British participation in deciding what would be the Soviet's western boundary. The cynics will say that the United States merely accepted the inevitable and that the Soviet Union allowed the United States to agree only on Soviet terms. To say that is to miss the main point. A new era was opened by the Crimea Conference in that the United States abandoned a form of aloofness which it had been practicing for many years and the Soviet Union permitted joint action on matters that it had the power to settle for itself. These are two momentous precedent s. If they had not occurred, the future would have been dark. Now that they have occurred, we can proceed hopefully with plans to broaden the base of international collaboration and make it permanent. Organized power must be built on practical realities. Also, it must be inspired with moral purpose. If the Crimea Conference encourages us politically, it reveals a discouraging gulf between what we practice and what we preach. The Atlantic Charter is the moral standard upon which the leaders of the United Nations have themselves agret'd. Compared with that standard, the Crimt'a decisions do not stand up very well. The principle of "no ag!!:randizement, territorial or other" (Atlantic Charter, Point 1 )  has been abandoned. 

The Soviet Union is aggrandized at the expense of Poland and Poland, in turn, is invited to aggrandize herself at the expense of Germany. The territorial changes decided upon arc not made dependent upon "the freely expressed wishes of the peoples concerned" ( Atlantic Charter, Point 2 ) .  The Crimea declaration speaks of "the restoration of sovereign rights and self-government to those peoples who have been forcibly deprived of them." But it adds to the quoted words, drawn from the Atlantic Charter ( Point 3 ) ,  the words "by the aggressor nations." Thus, seemingly, only those who have been deprived of sovereignty or self-government by the Axis powers arc to be given the benefit of that principle of the Atlantic Charter. The decisions regarding Germany, while not explicit, reflect a spirit quite different from that which sought the "economic prosperity" of "all states, great or small, victor or vanquished" ( Atlantic Charter, Point 4 ) .  We can draw two conclusions from the great discrepancy between the principles of the Atlantic Charter and the decisions taken at the Crimea Conference. One conclusion is that the Atlantic Charter itself is not perfect preachment. It reflects too much a static rather than a dynamic concept of the world. We pointed this out more than three years ago. There will be const:mt and unnecessary embarrassment until the Atlantic Charter is remolded into a better statement of our long-range objectives. A second conclusion we can draw is that decisions taken in the heat of war will inevitably fall short of high principles. It is because that is so that we must keep open the possibility of revising such decisions in the light of truer insights. The Cleveland Church Conference said : " If we accept, provisionally, situations which fall short of our ultimate objective, we cannot be morally bound to sustain and perpetuate them." The Crimea decisions dramatize the need of getting at San Francisco the right kind of world organization. It must be an or1?anization which, in addition to having power to prevent ag-1?:ression, must also seek to correct in the future the inevitable mistakes of the past. That is not clearly assured by the Dumbarton Oaks Proposals as they now stand. Fortunately, these Proposals are still "tentative." But they will soon be crystallized. It is, therefore, urgent that our people study and come to understand these Proposals and exert their influence to the end that the world organization which will come out of them will be a world organization which seeks a peace that is just and which, because it is just, can be durable. 
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Judgment 

C
H A P LA I N  D U B O I S '  art ide,  Judgment at the H ouse 
of God, which is concluded in this issue, is one of the 
most important we have publ ished in  years. It is im

portant not only as the reflect ions of  an intel l igent and 
wel l - in formed observer ,  but as p rovid inl! backgro u n d  for the 
statement of  1 00 Army and N avy chaplains ·wh ich we publ ish 
with the article. Fr. Dubois, of cou rse, i s  known as an Anglo
Cathol ic ,  and his  a rt icle refl ects the fu l l  appreciation of the 
C h u rch's natu re and resources for human l i fe which the term 
impl ies . But  the statement of the chaplains was d rafted and 
signed by a men of d iverse kinds of  Churchmanship.  The 
ind ictment i t  con veys is  an ind ictmt'nt of al l k inds  of  Chu rch 
l i fe as i t  has het'n l i ved in  the period between wars. And it 
is an interestin)!  fact that p ressure against i ts  publ icat ion has 
been exerted by al l k inds of h i)!hly p laced Churrhmcn. 

\Ve would  not have bel ieved i t  possible that  anyone would  
seek to d iscou rage the  expression of the  chapla ins' opin ions 
and the communication of  those opin ions to the Chu rch , if 
we had not found i t  to be so in actual  expe rience. J\ cverthe
less, the group of chaplains which fi rst prepared the statement  
fou nd many  unnecessary d iflirult ies placed in  the  way  of thei r 
send ing it to thei r brother chap lains .  S imi la rly,  we have been 
checked at every turn in  the effort to prepa re an adequate 
account of i t s  c irculat ion.  In fac t ,  the publ ication of i t  in 
T H E  L1vJ1'G C H U RC H  has not even yet been authorized ! The 
text which appea rs in  this week 's issue is there because, having 
seen the statement in  a parish paper and in  the Church 
Ret•iew, organ of the Chu rch Soc iety for College \Vork,  we 
feel that i t  is now publ ic property. 

Fr.  Dubois, taking as his text I St .  Peter -+ :  1 7 , " For  the 
t ime is come that j ud)!ment m ust begin at  the h(j)use of  God , "  
entit led h i s  art icle, "Judgment at t h e  House of God."  For 
this  ed itorial ,  we place emphasis  on a d ifferent part of  the 
text : "Judgment must brgi11 ." 

Judgment must begin at h igh levels of  Chu rch pol icy
making and planninir. Our leaders, if the Church is  to fit 
i tse l f  for the strenuous and dangerous days that l ie ahead, 

:-===�'The Collect��=:-a 

1 2  

Fifth ( Passio11} Sunday in Lent March 1 8th  

T
H E  C H R I STIAN fa i th teaches us  to make  our  
sou ls ready for closer ,  eternal l i f e  wi th  God . Lent  

st resses the governing of the body as a means to that end.  
Many of our sins come f rom the body which th us wars 
against the soul. We must guard the desi res of  the body 
lest s in gain a hold over us. We are to use such absti
nence that the fl esh may be brought under the cont rol 
of  the Spir i t .  The body is to be kept holy, as the temple 
of the  H oly Ghost. The body m ust be preserved as the 
sh rine of  the sou l in  this l i fe and kept ti t for i ts t rans
formation into the resurrection body. But whi le  we 
are concerned for the body there must be equal care of  
the  sou l .  This  is a great responsibi l i ty, but God 's he lp  is 
ava i l able .  As we make ou r Communion let it be with  
thanksgiv ing as we receive the holy Gif t  that can pre
serve our  bod ies and soul s  unto everlast ing l i fe. 

M ust Begin 
must recogn ize the d ismal inadequacies on which the chapla in  
have  placed an unerring finger.  N o  matter how tho rou g h h  
you whi tewash a sepulchre, a s  o u r  Lord pointed out ,  i t  is  s t i l  
a sepulch re. The fact  that  we of the  laity are ,  by an d  l a r;.:e 
members of  the  " pagan and ind ifferent mult i tude," n e i th<'. 1  
knowing nor ca ring about Ch rist and H is Church,  can not �t 
effectively comhatted unt i l  it is honest ly  faced. The fact tha !  
the  Ch urch 's educational p rogram has fa i led to  stem the t iJe  
of paganism and secul arism must be admitted in o rder  tc 
"br inir about such reorganization of  the Chu rch as a w h , , l e  
a n d  of our  respective d ioceses a s  will m a k e  the cent ral  ob
j ective an impart ing to our people of  defin ite know lcd :.!e ul 
what Ch rist ianity i s  and the truths of  the gospel a re . "  

T h e  Bi rmingham meet ing of  the H ouse of Bishops, w i : h  
i t s  history-making  resolution on t h e  need f o r  a bet ter educi
t ional  p rogram, showed that our spi r itual fathers a re awa �e 
of the need . The Pastoral Letter,  which we publ ish in t h :, 
issue, is also on a h igh level of Ch ristian earnestness. But pr in
ciples and exhortations a re of l i t t le  effect unt i l  they a re  
t ranslated in to policies and action. 

Jud gment must begin among the par ish clergy. The i r ,, 
after a l l ,  is the p rimary responsib i l i ty  for mak ing every ac
t iv i ty and organization of the par ish a function ing u n i t  uf 
the Kingdom of God . The i rs is the p riceless obl iga t ion anJ 
pr iv i lege of preaching the Gospel ,  of  procla iming God's �al 
vation to H is people. Each parish p riest should ask h im,-eh : 
" I s my parish God-centered ? Do the organizat ions, the  act iv
i t ies, the parish school have any v ital relationship to the Kin;:
dom of God ? O r  are they techniques for mult iplying numbers, 
increasing enrol men t with l ittle rega rd to Ch rist and H i , 
demands upon human souls ?"  

Judgment must begin among the la i ty. \Ve of  the la i ty 
a re the Church.  In us inheres the sovereign power to  mJ�e 
or b reak any priest , any bishop , any Church execut ive. In the 
past , we have often rewarded fl ippancy and shallownt>SS lw 
call ing clergy character ized by those social graces to our• 
par ishes. We have often penal ized clerical devotion to G<•d• 
by making it clear to our  spi ritual fathers that such " fanat i- ·  
cism" was unwelcome. We have d iscouraged the practice oA 
rel igion by our sons and daughters with the d iabol ical ref rain,  
"Oh I 'm su re that t1at ( part icu lar  act of devotion ) i,n ·  
real ly necessary !" \Ve have told everyone, " I 'm v e ry )01 
church" ; and said , with pride,  "our parish is low" ; mean in,  
j ust what the word impl ies-that we give rel igion a v e ry luw 
p lace in our scheme of things. 

I f  the Chu rch after the war is to rise to its r ightful  p l a, 
and function , we of the la ity must submit  ou rselves to God "  
j udgmen t in  every aspect of ou r l i ves. Our pa rish oriran izatiun, 
and act iv i t ies must he consciously and del iberately pointr 
toward God and H is k ingdom. Our business, ou r fami ly I i i  
must  be  s imi lar lr  reorien ted . I t  i s  rea l ly  better to be deaJ, 
our Lord said ,  than to he an occasion of s in to anyone-to ou 
employees, our chi ld ren , our f riends. What would you tt· l l  
you r son i f  he decided he wanted to be a missionary ? \\'h:11  
would you tel l you r d aughter i f  she decided she wanted ro 
be a nun ? 

\Vhcn the chaplains return-the 1 00 who signed the start· 
mcnt,  and the many others who fai led to do so only becau,e 
of  eccles iastical humbershooting-are we going to be the kin,! 
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E D I T ORI A L  

At s�a. DEAR FAM ILY : Abler pens than mine h ave described the majestic spectacle of a war-time convoy of troop-laden s.'-1 ips on their way to an amphibious assault. There is an incomp.r :ible sense of overwhelming power, of ordered unity of ru rpose. in the sight of scores of transports, four or five abreast, reJch ing ahead and astern from hor izon to horizon. fl anked by -w i i t  dest royers far out on either flank, like watchful shepherd J , ,:.:s ;!Uid ing and guarding their flock. And there is a thrill and a >l'r,e of awe in the lmowledj!;e that still other ships ,  bent on the s.ame grim errand, a re hidden from view beyond the concealing cu n·e of the earth. Th is is w ritten aboard a sh ip in the midst of such a convoy-• mode rn  task force that would dwarf the famed Spanish A rmada into ins ignilicance, but that is by no means unique in this war. H e re are swift APAs and AKAs-personnel and ca rgo tr ;n ,ports-how many I cannot say . .l\·l ost of them did not exist r-, rn in blue-p rint form when the Japs launched their treacherous 1:rad; on Pea rl Harbor three yea rs ago. Now they are laden � :th dete rmined , well-trained troops, most of whom were school b.,:.-,. de rks, fa rm hands, or  mechanics at that time, but who m now a coordinated strik ing force of United States Marines. ,oniiJent of their ability to cope with the best or the worst that the enemy can throw against them. Somewhere, many miles ahead, lies the portion of Japanese rr r r i tory toward which this powerful force is moving with the c, lm p recis ion of a plan that has been carefully worked out to 1hr smallest detail. .:\lost of the troops aboard do not know ,.-hat  their destination is, but they have no illusions about it. T'ney know that its beaches will be filled with deadly obstacles, a.,J that their landing will be opposed with every ounce of mrngth by a strong, tricky, determined enemy. They know that t�e righting will be bitter and the losses heavy. They realize ��at many aboard these ships will not return from that strange ir, rt i,!n shore, that others will survive only at the cost of shatued bodies or minds. They know that these things are the price ,f victory. They are prepared to pay that price, and they have 101 the slightest doubt that the victory will be theirs. Ahoa rd this ship, and the other  ships of this force, there is ittle  to indicate to casual observation the grim nature of this ·xpedition. If the men were not all in uniform, one might almost 
,f Churchpeople who wil l  welcome thei r announced deterainat ion to exercise a "God-recollect ing, God-centered, and pir itually d isciplined ministry" ? Do we want that k ind of oarish priest or are we going to find that kind of priest upseting and disturbing, a nuisance to our dreamy, pedest rian sort 1f Ch ristian ity ? I t  is very doubtful that the postwar world wi l l  be the jnd of world in which Parochial Episcopalian ism can hold ts own. The movies p rovide better entertainment. The radio Us the mind with talk more conveniently. The labor movelent and business provide a wider field of serv ice. Psych iatry ppea rs to provide more help i n  personality adj ustment. :hurchgoing is no longer a social necessity for the "best eople." We've got nothing left to sell but God. That being >, our very survival is l ikely to depend upon our restoring l im to the center of our  l ives and fea rlessly proclaiming H is 1h-ation to the world. The time is come that j udgment must begin. 
Warch 1 1, 1945 

think that this was a pleasure cruise. The blue Pacific is as peaceful as its name implies. By day the men loaf in the sunshine on deck, or seek shady corners where they can quietly smoke and read. Some even have canvas deck chairs, which lend an almost festive quality to the scene. But the ship's guns are uncovered and ready for action, and at each of them sits a watchful sailor on duty, earphones over his head, his eyes constantly scanning the sea and the sky. In the evening, the ships are of course completely darkened, and the convoy slips silently through the blackness of the night. But by moonlight and starlight the outlines of near-by ships can be seen . . . .  Somewhere on a lower deck a mandolin is playing and young voices are sinl,!;ing " I'll be seeing you . . . .  " On Sunday I attended church services, both Protestant and Roman Catholic, on the after deck. There is no Protestant chapla in aboar�, but the service was perhaps more impressive for that reason. It was conducted by a young enlisted man, and the singing was led by a pharmacist' s  mate. The colonel read the lesson, and his executive officer led one of the prayers, but for the most part the service was by and for the men themselves. The "message," given simply and without self-consciousness by a lad in his twenties, dressed like the others in dungarees, was di rect and appropriate. They were going into battle. They were strong, but they did not place their strength in their own arms alone. God had sustained our nation in other times of crisis, He would sustain us now, for we were armed not only with physical weapons but with the conviction of a righ teous cause. The speaker quoted St. Paul's words about the many who enter the race, but the one who wins the crown. It behooves us so to run the race that we would deserve the crown. As he spoke, I watched the earnest faces of the men, and I looked beyond them at the other ships reaching to the horizon. On many of these ships services were also being held, as the Church pennant, flying above the national colors on each of them, indicated. Somehow it did not seem incongruous that this powerful force moving inexorably into battle should, for an hour, proclaim thus its supreme allegiance to the Prince of Peace. The Protestant service concluded, the men filed out and others took their place. There was an interval while a table was rigged as a simple altar ; and then the age-old mystery of the Mass was celebrated. Most of the congregation made their communions, in preparation for whatever might lie before them. The loud speaker announced : "Divine services are over. The smoking lamp is lighted"-traditional Navy phrase indicating that men are permitted to smoke. The Church pennant was lowered and the national ensign hoisted to the top of its halyard. The ship's company went back to its duties, and the troops to their various pastimes. The convoy continued quietly, stead i ly, relentlessly on its course. CLIFFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 
Remodelling 

CARPENTERS, electricians, and other min isters of the more abundant l i fe have descended on THE LIVING CH URCH office to provide your favorite Church magazine with a layout more suitable to its present needs. Our space, originally designed for seven people and a l ibrary, has had to be redesigned for twelve people, with the very strong probability that after the war there will be fourteen or fi fteen. ( The l ibrary, as we reported some time ago, has gone to the Milwaukee Public Library, there to serve a wider public. ) The end result, we hope, will be facil i t ies which will make it possible for us to give you even more efficient service than in the past. In the mean time, however, correspondence and all other branches of office work are feel ing the effects of peripatetic desks, noise, dust, and d isruption. We must ask the F A:\I ILY's indulgence if our service is  less than perfect just now. 
Digitized by Google 1 3  



Judgment at the House of God 
Thou ghts of an Army Chaplain - Part I I 

By Major Albert J .  Dubois 

T
HE NEXT weakness most apparent to a chaplain after that of lack of understanding and instruction is that of the extreme "parochialism" or "congregationalism" of the tpiscopal Church. One discovers a fair number of persons who have received some training and instruction, who have a very obvious pride in the fact that they are tpiscopalians, but whose interest and pride is confined to their home parish. We are constantly finding splendid men who were great workers in their church at home but who left it all behind when they entered the army. This makes some sort of regular contact between the home town priest and the soldier more important in our Church than in most other groups. This makes it doubly important for the parish priest to notify chaplains of the location of Churchmen in camps and units. I have frequently met with men known to be Churchmen , only to be told quite ffatly that "they only go when home ! "  Believe me, these are not isolated cases. 

"CH URCH Is !Viv Ho:-.t E  PARISH" Some time ago I was invited to a dinner party in a camp where I was assigned. Nearly all the other guests at the affair were from another section of the division and were not in the unit that I immediately served so that they were not known 
to me personally. The fi rst officer arriving with me asked of my Church affiliation. He was delighted when he found out that I was an "tpiscopalian" and said that he was a vestryman of St. -- parish in Brooklyn. He praised his rector and his church and told me how much it meant to him and then expressed surprise that Episcopal services were held at camp. The point is that these services had been announced weekly for the 1 1  months that he had been in the organization ; they had been announced in weeklv orders of the d ivision and schedules we�e on all bulletin boards. Pressed as to why he had not looked up a service of the Church in that length of time ( or had not even vis ited the very active parish in the near-by community ) ,  he said, typically, "Church to me is my home parish ; I never go otherwise." Of the rest of the guests assembled for that party, seven out of twelve officers were discovered to be Chu rchmen. I had only known of one and he in turn was the only one who knew of our services. Of the rest , one was a vestrvman, one a choir director and had not • misse1l church for eight years until the <lay he entered the army ( and hadn't bet'n once in the year and a half of his service ) .  S till a thi rd in the group had been head acolyte and master of ce remonies in a w<'ll-known Anglo-Catholic parish. H e re was a representative j!;roup of fai rly active people in par ishes at home and yet the thought 
1 4  

Chaplain, USA 
of church beyond the border of the home parish had not entered their minds. Perhaps this is in part due to the difference of Churchmanship within our Church which makes us accustomed to the particular ways of one priest and parish and makes us uncomfortable elsewhe re. But I think that most of us in the armed forces try to provide services that wi l l  be a "norm" for all shades of Churchmanship without reference to our own desires or customs in the parishes we served in civilian life. Perhaps it resolves itself into another case of poor instruction. The power of the sacraments, the spi ritual treasury of the Church, mean little apart from the accustomed surroundings and the clergy we already know. Among my other expe riences is that of seeking out the son of a priest of the Church and ask ing him to help me serve, only to be told that while the man did serve at home, " I t  was just something between dad and myself ! "  

WHO Is TO BLA;\I E ?  

keep chaplains informed. There m ay ,  ol course, be othe rs that I have not h:..: occasion to know about. The basis of any successful system oi notification is the family from which th! soldier comes. To attempt to base a ;1 ,. tem on any other foundation is to maLe ii ineffective. The soldier's mother or w i i c knows of his change of add ress long bn,.c anyone else in a parish. U11less the 5 •, l  
Jicr's fa m ily is made to feel that it il ,m 
porta11 t  t o  keep the 111011 i11 t o uch with  h1, 
Church,  11 othi11g else will at•ail. \Ve h :m failed to impress this fact on the f ami : ' e  of  se rvicemen and so we have h ad to i,: : r, up shepherding our men except in a "hi and miss" fashion and our chapla ins ha , ,  no sound and efficient system to a id  thrn in seek ing out and caring for Ch urchmen \Vhile we are beginning to talk at>..,u plans for welcoming the serviceman ha,·1 let us also remember that we h ave t a i l ..miserably to follow him in h i s  d iffirnl days. I suppose all of us have been esp..-c i ., : l  Who is ult imately to blame for these envious of our Lutheran friends as w..-. thing;s ? The "Statement" of the army and as the chaplains from some other g roup navy chaplains says that we all must rec- that have done a fine job of this not i ri,a ognize that the clergy are at fault. We tion. The basis of the exce l lent svste-m c have been too content to bui ld lovalties chaplain notification in the Luthe r2 to ourselves and to our parishes and ·not to Church has been the concern of the ;.,1 a personal Saviour and to the work of <l ier 's familv to keep the man in tuu.: H is Church throughout the world. The with his Ci1urch. The family feels it parochialism of the clergy is clearly seen important to notify the pastor. The p:i,10 in the fact that so many have but little noti fies the central committl'e and Luth concern even for their own men after eran chaplains often hear with in  a wet they leave the parish boundaries. There of the arrival of a new man at a camp e are, of course, notable exceptions and unit. Further a new Lutheran chap l:i,n  1 some priests are doing an excel lent job of a post can secure a list of all L u thna following their  men in se rvice, putting men known to be there from the comrlct chaplains in touch with them and remem- l i st in his Army and Navy Commi,;io be ring tht'm in the ir  prayers. Nor am I headquarters. unmind ful, hut rather grateful, for the Contrast this with the usual methn.i c support of many prayers that rise from Episcopal chaplains who arri\'e at a -;,,11 war shrines throughout the Church, but, or assignment and who have to start  t r� as one writer has put it-"We must hurl zero to build some sort of li st as it i ourselves after our prayer." rumored that "so and so" is a Churchm:11  Because of  this  intense parochial out- It is probably too late to reclaim ou r lat look it is especially important for the ground in this important pastoral s id, • chaplains of the Church to know their our act ivity, but there are two steps UII men and to be able to seek them out and can be taken even now. The imporraaf hold them to the Church. The Church as of keeping men in touch w ith cha;i' . .  ,. a whole has done but little to support us can still be impressed on the home t r  in  this  job and, although the A rmy and and pastors can always address a , Navy Commission has done excellent work directly to the unit or camp of the m in some other fields, in this most impor- address and to "Episcopal Chaplain." '  tant of all things it has completely f ai led. Post Chaplain ( address-same camr In  the ahsence of any vital leadership APO as the soldier's). If there is a erfrom the Commission, most dioceses have • lain of the Church on duty there he \ adopted the attitude encounte red in the get the notice ; if not, it w ill be a pr , instance of the parish priest who recently wasted in a good cause and the next �, told me that he had sent names and loca- the man moves, you may have hetttr i tions of se rvicemen to his diocesan Army in find ing a chaplain of the Church n and Navy Commiss ion only to have the him. reply that "They were not bothering about There are other instances of this i notification anymore." As far as my ex- ure of the clergy to follow their  strL perience goes the re are only three dio- men with interest. During the past ceses that are making any real effort to years it has been my privilege to prt: 
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,tr 30 men for Confirmation in various 
llllPS- In each case I have notified the rec-
1r oi the m an's home parish and asked him 
1 record the Confi rmation and acknowl
lge the letter so that I would know that 
ir proper entry h ad been made. Only 1 2  
nests have ever acknowledged receipt of 
lis in formation, the rest of the names I 

111st transfer to my own civilian parish i f  
� men a r e  to have status in the official 
icorJs of the Church. Less than 12 have 
"r wr itten the men conce rned to say 
�t they were gl ad to know of thei r Con
rmation. I cannot feel that the clergy at 
emr arc  too busy to write these few let
:rs. It ther are, they are busy with things 
tat ,hould be secondary to pastoral re
lOfl,ibil it ies. 1';" o wonder the sheep go 
1trar, "The good shepherd kn ows his 
trtp., ! 
A major of my acquaintance who 
1.els all over the east coast visiting 
�r camps writes : 

•�h recent tr ips  have taken me to cities 
id i have been a n  i nterested observer of 
1<0J30ce of servicemen at  city chu rches. 
! a rule it i s  good. Some churches make a 
11 about gett ing the n ames of se rvicemen 
t much of it i s  wasted effort. Maybe p a r
tioners are tired of doing for visiting serv
llllcn, uccpt perhaps a p a rish "open house" 
mdJv a fternoon s  or  a "service club" on 
tcr chy nights, but hund reds of servicemen 
t wa lking out of chu rches Sund ays w ith 
tt on their hands  and no p lace to go. A 
nn, 1  handshake and request for name 
�IJ wel l be supp lanted by a friendly con
r,, 1 ion and an invitation to breakfast o r  
ancr. I t  m a y  be  tough on the parishione rs, 
t i t ", tougher on the boys a nd girls .  I have 
igled them out as they walked down the 
r<: a fter sen·ice and drawn them out on 
1 ,ubject. Sure ,  a Saturd ay night i n  the 
1i ,h house is good and so i s  a n  open house 
Sunday afternoon, but here I am w ith 

1d,,rn i n  town,  and no place to go afte r 
lrr h but crowded restaurants. A sti ff hand
ke at the door of the chu rch w ith a recited 
lad to see you," and maybe a smile or two 
Ill pa rents who have boys in the service, 
no1 do the good they intend. We a rc a cold 
iplt. There a re exceptions, of cou rse, but I 
: !O many of the  above in practical ly every 
1rrh I attend and I have been generous in 
1trih ing the handshakes and greetings 
7 do get.'' 

lo i t  is that we must not wonder if our  
I lose contact, nor dare we expect them 
to return with the same feeling they 

I toward the Church when they left. 

THE CHAPLAINS 
l'hat of the chaplains themselves ? 
ktimcs, when I h ave been talking to 
• cle rgy of these things, a criticism of 
tlains has been made to the effect th at 
lrchmen h ave d ifficulty finding our 
�ch chaplains,  and that they have 
It trouble lea rning o f  the times and 
Mions of Episcopal se rvices. This may 
true in some cases and there may be a 
itty of reasons for such situations. In 
•first place, the proportion of Episcopal 
•Iains to the whole a rmy is small. We 
lot be everywhere. Chaplains, too, are 
lo$s-scction of the clergy of the Church 
I whole and some of our general weak
Its will certainly be seen in us and ou r 
tk. Perhaps a few come into the service 
•out a clear idea of  what their p riest
• means, but I am sure that they arc in 

. :minority. In this group would be one 
•Iain who succeeded me as the sole 
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Episcopal p riest in a la rge camp where I 
had built up two Sunday E ucharists in 
d ifferent parts of the camp each week. On 
being given a list of some 200 Episcopal
ians, built up by patient effort over a six 
month period , he professed that he did not 
have a chal ice or paten because "he h ad 
not anticipated having Communion." Two 
months later ,  I heard that he h ad never 
held an Episcopal service. I am sure that 
we do not have many chaplains who would 
fall into this group and , after all, the real 
blame for such an outlook must rest with 
the seminary in which the man was 
trained. 

I think that the real difficulty th at con
f ronts most of our chaplains is simply the 
fact that they get discouraged because i t  is 
almost impossible to get the n ames of 
Chu rchmen and to rouse them to such 
loyalty as will bring them to support the 
se rvices. The response being so small, 
many of our chaplains just give up trying 
to do much for Chu rchmen and the back
ing which they often get f rom members, 
even after they make themselves known as 
a priest of  the Church, is not sufficient to 
warrant their  insisting on the use of a 
chapel at an hour when some other group 
might use it  to a better advantage so we 
arc pushed into the background. The 
major ,  refer red to above, wrote : 

"Did I tell you about attending service i n  
a c a m p  of 60,000 where there were two Epis
copa l  ch a plains who had an agreement be
tween them�elves that they would alternate 
celebrating Sunday to Sunday and the non
celebrant  would a t tend j ust so there would be 
a congregation ? The Sunday that I was there 
they were supri sed to sec someone attend as 
they said,  "no one ever showed up ! "  I had to 
learn of the se rvice by much telephoning 
a round. There were fou r of us at Holy Com
munion here at Camp -- tod ay ; that's the 
most I have ever sun attend a camp cele
bration." 

The chaplain who is getting any sort of 
a response from his men has learned that 
he must be forever seeking out the 
Churchmen who are stationed near him. 
By regular letters and bulletins, by per-

sonal calls, by all  possible means he must 
seek to hold them or win them to a re
newed loyalty to the Church. I am su re 
that this is what the Episcopal Chu rch 
expects of us. It is true that by army reg
ulation, our fi rst duty is to see that the 
religious needs of all men of our command 
are met, and all of us do this with joy and 
a sense of privilege, but over and above 
that we are not only allowed, but the 
Chief of Chaplains definitely encourages 
us, to care for the men of ou r Church and 
to p rovide f requent opportunities for them 
to receive the sacraments. 

EVANCELIS:\I 
There is, of course, no place for 

proselyting in the a rmed forces, but there 
is a real field for evangelism and conver
sion with those who are thinkk1g personal
ly of religion, perhaps for the fi rst time 
and with those who find in our ways th� 
answer to their need. Believe me, there 
are plenty of officers and men in these two 
g roups. There cannot be Confi rmation 
classes in most units because of the rapid 
changes of personnel, but there can be 
ind ivid ual instructions at any time and 
there will be many conversions and Con
fi rmations, i f  we move among our men. 
Our job is not only to m inister to the 
faithful, but to change the heart and enlist 
the talents and energies of  the indiffe rent 
multitude. I have always found that our 
bishops will do everything possible to be 
avai lable for Confi rmation, even if it is 
but for one sold ier.  I fear th at there are 
some of the cle rgy in civilian chu rches 
near camps, and even some of the chap
lains, who are not awake to this oppor
tunity of reach ing out to non-Chu rchmen. 

There is, for example, the experience of 
a young man who came to me in one of the 
units that I se rved and expressed the 
desire for Confirmation. Unfortunately, 
he was orde red to another camp th ree days 
later and I could not instruct him. The 
new assignment was with the ASTP and 
so he got in touch with the rector of the 
parish at the college and attended chu rch 
every Sunday over a period of  many 

Statement Signed by 100 C�aplains 

W
E TH E undersigned, p riests 
of the Episcopal Church, act
ing as chaplains in the armed 

forces, arc appalled at the ind ifference 
of  a great majority of  the Ame rican 
people to Christ and at their ignorance 
of Christianity's basic teachings about 
God and m an, as these are revealed in 
the men and women to whom we min
ister. The Churches generally seem 
not to h ave won the al legiance of 
youth.  

We are alarmed at the degree to 
which the young men and women of 
our own Church, as we meet them in 
the armed forces, are uninstructed in 
the faith and unaware of its devotion al,  
moral and social implications. For th is 
deplorable si tuation, we believe that we 
of the clergy arc largely responsible. 

We a rc determined , God helping us, 
to become better priests and to devote 
ou rselves more faithfully than hitherto 

' 

to a God-recollecting, God-centered 
and spiritually disciplined ministry, and 
to the conforming of our own lives 
more fully to the simple pattern of our 
Lord 's l i fe. 

We a rc resolved to p reach and teach 
without fear the whole implication of 
the moral teachings of J esus in terms 
of  the social, economic, political pic
tu re of  the moment, as God gives us 
wisdom to discover and understand . 

We promise ou rselves to do all in 
our power to bring about such reor
ganization of the Chu rch as a whole, 
and of our respective d ioceses, as will 
make the central objective an impart
ing to our people of definite knowledge 
of  what Ch ristianity is and of what in 
action the truths of the gospel arc, with 
recognition that the ch ief function of 
the Church tod ay is  not only to nur
ture the faithful but also to conve rt 
a pagan and ind ifferent multitude. 
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months. Later he was sent f rom ASTP 
to another  d ivis ion.  As soon as I learned 
of the change I wrote to a chaplain of  the 
Chu rch on duty at that camp and the man 
himself went to see him about Confirma
tion, trying h i s  luck with the dean of a 
cathed ral in a town eight miles away at 
the same time. After a year  o f  t ry ing to 
find some p riest of  the Church interested 
enough to p repare him for Confirmation, 
he wrote me : 

"I regret to te l l  you that  I haven't been 
able to sta rt Confirmation i nstruct i ons vet. 
While I was a t  -- Col lege i t  would have 
been an  idea l  t ime to take  the i nst ructions, 
but, a l though I t ried many t imes, it was h a rd 
to find the rector, and  when I d i d, he sa id  
the re  wou ld  no t  be  a cl a ss fo r  some months. 
When I was in -- the class at  the cathe
d r a l  had j u st been closed. Chap l a i n  -
evidently does not have  Confi rmat ion c la sses, 
beca use all he wou ld te l l  me was to see the 
dean of the cathed ra l  in the nea r-hv town, 
which I d id .  Some day the opportun.i ty w i l l  
p re�ent itself I guess. I am s u r e  o f  one th ing, 
a t  l ea st, and that is tha t  l do not ca re to 
d i scuss the matter any further with Chap
l a i n --." 

Are we fort?ett ing the solemn charge 
made to us  at ordin ation ? 

"Have a lways, therefore , p r inted i n  you r 
remembrance how great a treasure i s  com
mitted to you r  cha rge. For t hey a re the shet>p 
of Chr i st, which He  bought wi th His death, 
and for whom H e  shed His blood." 

We are incl ined to think in terms o f  
numbers rather than ind ividua ls i n  the 
Episcopal Chu rch . Here i s  a good exam
ple o f  "brushing off" a man who was seek-

ing admission to the Church and was at
tend ing chu rch regularly for almost a 
yea r  without find ing any response. 

THE CHURCH AND THE FUTURE 

Judgment at the  House of  God.  Wh at 
is  the conclusion o f  these "Thoughts o f  an 
Army Chapla in" ? What does he  d ream 
about as he thinks o f  the Church and the 
future ? 

Fi rst, a lrarhi11g Church.  Cle rgy teach
ing the people i n  c lear  and certain tones 
o f  the need of a Personal Sav iour ,  of  the 
power and the necessity of corporate 
prayer ,  o f  the real i ty of eternal l i fe ,  o f  
the  power  and hless ing o f  a l l  seven o f  the 
sacraments o f  God ' s  grace as they a re en
shr ined i n  our  Book of Common Prayer.  
T,•1ffhi11g t lu re/igio11  of the l'ra}' t'r B o o le  
whe rein i t  is  obv ious that there i s  one 
and only one way to keep Sunday holy 
and that by us ing the af>f>o in t rd Collect, 
Epist le ,  and Gospel in  the af>po inlt'd serv
ice o f  H olr Communion. A / t'arh i119  
{,'l, urrh . pre;ching the p la in  gospel tru ths 
o f  God 's abund ant  p ro v is ion and m an 's  
u tter d epend ence, t'mphas iz inJ,! the pr i v i 
l ege  and respons ib i l i ty of  Conti rmation 
and mak ing that  serv ice on our part a 
ser ious ' ' ded icat ion of l i fe" to the se rvice 
o f  the King of  k ings. A IN1rl, i119 l:l,u rrl, 
l!iv inJ.! men the glad news of  sp ir i tua l  
s trenl,!th and support i n  s ickness  and of 
certa in he lp  at  the hour  o f  J eath .  A 
lrarhi119 Ch11rrh with a wise ly p l anned 
l i turg ical  movement to make worsh i p  
forms rea l  and  tel l ing and  to  l ink com
mon p rayer to da i ly  l iv ing. 

Secondly,  every chaplain d reams of  a 

TB■ CBUBCB PENSION rUND 
and its subsidiaries 

administered for the benefit of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publishers of The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer: A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors: Book of Offices for Certain Occasions: 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LIFE I NSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low coat insurance and annuity contracts available to the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 

or paid, and their immediate families. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTI ES F IRE I NSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any of the above at 

mo Exchange Place New Tork, 5 

real starring in the whole Chu rch w 
would awaken the loved ones of solt 
to their responsibi l ities and wou ld  n 
in keeping the chaplain of the Ch ur .:
touch with t h e  men  they a r e  to  se rve. 

Thi rd ,  increased emphas is  on the 
portance of  better  training for the d 
o f the Chu rch. The clergy m ust take  
b lame for many of these f a i l u res
chapla ins in  our civ i l ian d ays as wcl  
the rest of the clergy. M uch of  our he! 
tion i s  due to the fact that too few oi 
men a re on fi re with zeal  to win 
Ch rist. We h ave sometimes been too 
certain in  our own p reparation to gin: , 
ta in conviction to others. We h ave t 
too lax in our  d iscip l ine of ou rse lni  
thinl!S spi r i tual  to enable us  to lead G 
people in the fu lfi l lment of d u ty. \\'e- 11 

raise u p  a God-centered, spi r i tua  
d i sc ip l ined m in istry. Seminaries wi l l  n 
to make some changes to rece ive the 
turn ing sold iers and sa i lors who hope 
study for Holy Orde rs. They de tin i :  
wi l l  not li t  in to the old forms and w; 
They wi l l  come back f rom grim exp ,  
ence-s, they wil l  have but l i t t l e  pat i e  
with ha l f  measu res or  comp rom i,r, 
the sake o f  pleas ing men. Tht>y wil l  t-. 
boJy of men who have learned d i"ip ;  
and know sacrifice. To those who rrtu 
re l ig ion wi l l  be a l l  or  noth ing. I am 1 
prrpared to say j ust how tht>se mrn 11 
d i ffer  f rom others who have ente red ;.e 
i na rirs, but I am certain that  mam
them wi l l  br ing someth ing to the semin ;  
ies that they have been lack ing. D r. ll, 
n a rcl Idd ings Bel l  asks i f  the Ch u r  
rea l ly wants these men : 

"Do the chu rches want the postwa r  3 ; J ,  
i a nce and  he lp  of those of  the i r  own m 
who a re  now i n  suvice and w ho h 3w � 
conventions st r ipped away, w ho now in ,  
upon rea l i ty in re l ig ion ? Do they wi ,h  
u,e such a man a s  Thomas, for i nstance. " 
writes from the Middle  East ? H e  is a w 
versity graduate, br i l l i a nt, u rban",  not qtl 
30 year s  o ld .  Before the war  he was a la 
man,  with rather more than a good mm 
a manufactu ring business. He now writett 
a lways bel i eved in God ; I know God 
I h ave seen H im in the desert  a nd in 
eyes of forsaken and opp res,ed peop l 
have seen H im  weeping as the d amned , 
break and tea r H im.  I muH he His 
s"rvant. By the Lord  God I shal l  com 
m i sc no more. I must p reach H im, prod 
H im. I f  I come back the min i strv is mr 
cat ion. But do  you think the Chu rch ha< r 
for me i n  the minist ry ?" ( Harprr's, J 3nu 
19+4-"Before the Men M a rch Home."1 

If the zeal and enthusiasm of 
returning men is p rope rly d i rected. 
wi l l  be the finest group of men the Ch 
has  ever had as leaders. Thev will t 
be the hope o f  the futu re wh�n so m 
wi l l  depend on wise sp ir i tual  leadn 
I h ave been privi leged to know some 
them and work with some of them. Bi 
H a rt, speaking over the Episcopal Ch 
o f  the Air, 14 M ay, 1 944, said. " [  
convinced that what happens immrd i i  
a f ter  the war w i ll shape the l i ie or 
world for years to come." In no p l.i, 
th is  more true than in what the Ch 
p lans along l ines of receiv ing and m· 
retu rning servicemen who aspire to H 
Orders. 

Thinking of that Chu rch of pracr 
d ays, B ishop H art fu rther said. " 
Church must offer the moral  equ ivalrnr 
war, a genuinely Christ ian cause in 11 ' 
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rvicc personnel may give themselves as 
mplrtely as they have done in war. One 
lditr writes, 'The traditional parochial 
,roach will never touch the returning 
rvicrmen. The average minister who has 
l a  cloistered life, whose interests h ave 
ei limited to the paltry problems of 
•rch finance, or who has been compelled 
, pull his punches because of the social 
1 political aspect of his official board,  will 
,rr be able to reach the men who arc 
jring this war. The traditional sermon 
� not interest him. The small and ci r
ascribed interests of the average parish 
ii sttm nostalgic in the light of his own 
flier pilgrimage. The talk of sacrifice 
Bl stem paltry compared to his own cx-
11Kncts of personal suffering." 
1Jltfitvt me, these words arc true of the 
111 I know. None of ou r servicemen will 
�m to their homes as they left. W c will 
I be changed men. The men who return 
lcnttr Holy Orders will be matu red and 
J have had experiences to mark them 
I from other "junior classes" in sem
arics. Will the ehurch really want 
� > They may very likely p rove to be 
(tl'olutionists" in terms of many of our 
�·-going conventions and unreasoned 
lrjudiets. They will be determ ined to 
Ii for Christ because they wi ll know 
• dtsperatcly men need H im. Those 
� have served as chaplains wi ll ch ange 
._ �!any of them will not fit into the 
iri;hcs they left. 
IA mtmber of the N ational Council for 
�lcgt Work has recently w ritten me of 
ktwar days, saying, "I am working to 
, ii wt cannot establish Church centers 
I all our colleges, universities, and scc-f.ry schools, and have ch aplaincies set 

o be filled when the time comes, with 
ts who have served with forces." 
might also be worth the considera

oi our seminaries to use some service 
lains in pastoral  theology or in  other 

ipartments when the t ime comes to t rain 
llllming veterans for the priesthood . 
Ir. Bdl goes even farther  and says, 
Put a tough, return ing chaplain on the 
IC\llty of every theological seminary in 
� pastoral and preaching department 
pd ont or more on eve ry strategic de
tminational comm ittee, commission, and 
Nrd." 
Chaplain Becker,  U S N R, writes in the 

Ille Ntw Start : " I t  makes us feel a lot 
appicr to suppose that out of this chaos 
1111 come a great religious revival, but 
kb is hardly the case, at least, not as we 
Id it inside the ranks." 
This is all too true, but the future need 

II be dark. If  we will profit f rom the 
1taknrsses made apparent in this time 
I tming and build wisely for the future 
' correct these faults, the Episcopal 
liurch can be a useful instrument for 
lod's work, a mighty power for good in 
It world of tomorrow. " For the time has 
IDie that judgment must begin at the 
oust of God." Let us not fear the j udg
�nt, let us not seek to avoid it, nor try to 
•regard it, but let us welcome it  and use 
· to lay better plans and to guide us in 
mmding our ways so that the days may 
e hastened when the "kingdoms of this 
iorld shall have become the kingdom of 
lur Lord and Saviour Jesus Ch rist" and 
ic sacrifices of the present may not have 
ttn in vain. 
�arch 1 1 , 1945 

THIS WAR IS 
THE PASSION 

By CARYLL HOUSELANDER 
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unreservedly ., . .  We are buying 
copin for friends who are lrouhlecl 
hy the confl ict of conlM'ience whic.•h 
war hrin� lo help ahem lo see that 
the conflict can he made something 
rich and fruitful if  joined lo the suf
fering of our Lord. "-The Uving 
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FASTING! 
Fasting ! Some of you think we meun just euting fish 011 Frlduy, and being sure we let Herybody know lt. Too mnny people like fish wore than something else, and then it's not fasting. A l<'riduy fast, for Instance, should be the doing without something your body WA�TS on that day, in order to let i t  be borne home to you that 'l'IIAT duy is the weekly anniversary of Our Lord's death u11011 The Cross for US, our sim<. and the sins of the whole world. We should never, never fori.:t•t Frlduy, one of the three greatest days In the yea r for us ! But there nre otht•r times to fast. Get one thin:.: straight, ALL of you, our fellow-Epl!wopul la11s ! Fast ing Is not a stunt that a few rlgorou,i Anglo-CntholiC'S ( so l'al led ) put Oil, just to be different and to ruh others the wrong way. Your ,·err own Book of Common Prayer Is whl're we n i l  get It from. and It Is ahout time the Eplscopnl C'hurch AS  A \\'IIOf,E sturts to  EAT I t s  own Prayer Book, and not cnll names to those who are seriously foltowlng I ts  teadtlngs. Fustlug, In its many ramlflcatious. means bodily discipline nnd meutal discipline, for Our Lord can use only well-controllecl Christians to clo His will 1111d work. Whnt good Is a enr with all Its power, if It has no brakes? And don't  forget-a good car hns to ha,·e eowpresslon rings also. 
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Our Present Opportunities 
Pastoral Letter of th e House of Bishops 

Adopted at the Birmingham, Ala., Session, January 3 1st to February 1 st 

G
RACE be unto you and peace from God our Father and from the Lord J csus Christ. God gives to us, in these tremendous and terrible times, both the obligation to take our full part with our fellow citizens in the service of our country and also the higher privilege and duty of taking part with H im in the strengthening and extension of that Kingdom of God which is r ighteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. Winning the war is an essential part of our effort to build a just and durable peace. The majority of Americans are so far from a full understanding of the personal sacrifices and dedication of life required to win the war as quickly as possible that they are mentally and spiritually unfit to make their maximum contribution to the peace. We in America have not undergone the purging influence of widespread suffering and destruction. While the men in our armed forces are dying for the cause which is ours as well as theirs, and while our allies are feeling the daily pressure of devastation and almost unbearable privation, we must be more ready to surrender personal and group privileges, comforts, and even tliose rights which in this time of crisis interfere with the speedy winning of the war. At whatever personal cost, full production must be maintained, unnecessary expenditures must be curbed, blood donation quotas must be met, and each individual must make his maximum contribution in whatever activity an awakened conscience may require. 

VICTORY I N  WAR Is NOT ENOUGH 

rogance find easy access to the minds l hearts of victorious peoples. We m ight , total victory by land, sea, and a i r , suffer total defeat in the spiritual rd These foes cannot be fought '"''ith ph ical weapons. Only a true faith can ov, come false faith. Only real righteousn, can conquer spurious standards. Therefore, we call upon every memt of the Church now to renew his alle;,:i:u: and deepen his devotion, and by prayer a worship, study and service, to play his  pi and fit himself for a fuller part in t service of Christ. Duty in the armed fore and in war work has taken many 01 o clergy and lay readers from their norm tasks in the Church. Those who uma must fill the gaps. Normal activities mu be maintained and made more effr,tit Every congregation must follow its absci members with frequent prayer and lu\·it thoughts and letters as well as with d materials for war. Some servicemen 11 already returning from the fighting front It is our privilege to welcome them, t help them to find their places in commun ty and church, to learn from them wh1 they have learned as they ha,·e faced � stark realities of life and death, and t join with them in building, under (.,ud guidance, a more Christian civilization. 
WORLD ORGANIZATION Is EssENTIAL To LASTING PEACE Thoughtful people are agreed that th peace for which we all pray and for whiC those dear to us are making heroic ;a,r: fices cannot be achieved and maintain, without a union or concert of nation organized under law and backed b)· iura But victory in war is not enough. The Responsible use of the great power ao conflict in which we are engaged is spir- influence of the United States of .o\mt'ric itual as well as physical. The age-old in international relationships is, in � battle between good and evil, between judgment, a primary necessity for  Christian and anti-Christian beliefs and maintenance of the justice, order .  purposes, has come to an awful climax. peace of the world in the immei1 Men have allowed an anti-Christian future. The Dumbarton Oaks Prop," philosophy of life to possess their minds, agreed to by representatives of the Cni wed itself to the innate evil in human States, the United Kingdom, the Sn nature, and bring forth its evil brood of Union, and China, offtr a forward- loof pride, arrogance, cruelty, hatred, greed, plan representing the widest area and falsehood. agreement yet achieved by the four G: These evil spirits do not confine their Powers on a general organization ma\:' operations to the nations with which we for world stability. The support of th are at war. They are here in America, Proposals seems to us the first step to1r infiltrating our political, industrial, social, a just and durable peace. and domestic life. They fill our peniten- These Proposals have grown out oi tiaries, jails, and mental hospitals with common interests and tasks of the Cn i  their victims. They set race against race, Nations. They carry into the postwar class against class. They poison, distort, an association already established thr0 and destroy the souls of men. Always cooperation in war. This association. deadly , they find added opportunity in war isting to win the war, must be contin and in the aftermath of war. Hatred, to win the peace, with provision ior cruelty, and malice are contagious. False pansion and modification as experir propaganda weakens men's love and re- dictates, ultimately reaching out '""'·1 verence for truth. National selfishness, universality through the inclusion oi n, disguised as patriotism, gains a false tral and enemy states. sanctity. When victory comes, relief from We agree with the statement oi r strain will give a golden opportunity to President that "perfectionism, no !es, th sloth and self-indulgence. Pride and ar- elationismler imperialism or JII"' 
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litics, may obstruct the paths to inter
tional peace." We think that an i rre-
111sible idealism under the guise of 
uistianity which will  not submit to the 
ripline of the achievable will  ultimately 
" support to the isolationism so deeply 
eted in many citizens and so dangerous 
the peace of the world. 
In the near futu re a general United 
ations Conference will be called at !h the Dumbarton Oaks Proposals 

be used as the basis of d iscussion in 
aring the charter for the new organ

pion. Our representatives at that con
Jn!Ce must know where our people 
!Dil and will need evidence of substantial 
fl)Ort for the ir  efforts. 
We, therefore, commend the Dumbar
f Oaks Proposals to our fellow Chu rch
ID ior immedi ate study, and we urge 
fl as citizens they support the basic 
iooples and m achinery outlined in the 
jOposals, and organize and m ake known 
pr determination to build increasingly 
phis beginning a just and more Chris
f world. 

IJ i:mcE Is BAs1s OF LASTING PEACE 
I 
,iut no international union can be effec
fe ior lasting peace unless it is  based on 
'"1al principles of justice and infused 
;ti a spirit of mutual trust and good 
ii. Law is regulative. Force, though es
�al, is only an instrument. But good 
� is creative. "God is  love." The ulti
�r creative force i n  the universe is  
fi'"e self-giving good will .  And God 
Inks through the good will which H e  
�ires i n  man. 
iAnd there is not enough intelligent good 

� 

in unregenerate human nature for 
accomplishment of these tasks. The 
d is faced now and will be faced at 
end of the war by critical shortages of 
. clothing, fuel, med ical supplies, 
es, transportation, and many other 

tcmities. But the greatest shortages are 
I good will and patient understand ing 
itwren nations, races, classes, and indi
puals. The supply of  this most vital of 
ll needs can come only f rom God th rough 
I� creative and redemptive work in the 
nm!s and hearts of men. It is impossible 
I al,olish the differences between nations, 
lee,, and individuals. These differences 
itho11 t a pr inciple of unity are chaos ; 
lt these differences animated by the 
pirir of Christ are richness. We share 
�th our Ch ristian breth ren of  every name 
Dd in every land the solemn duty and 
�h privilege of being the humble instru
ltnts of that Spirit, not in isolation, but 

,l\'l:', G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

Living Church Nursery Shelter 
ftvi,,u,Jy acknowledged 
. 11. -.... . . . . . . . . . .  . • P . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . In. Richard P. Kent . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $469.44 
10.00 
9.00 

lia, Caroline B. Cooke . . .  :""•Yllloua, Norfolk, Va. 
'""'Id H. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

6.00 
2.50 
1.00 
.97 

$487.91 

War Prisoners Aid 
t·iou,Jy acknowledged ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $138.50 

• Annie Gordon Myen ....... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
$148.50 
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in coordinated devotion to the one ...._ 
While we pray and labor for tt.: illll 

reunion of Christendom, we can find many 
ways of  fellowship and coordination with 
others who love the Lord J esus in  sincer
ity. The Lausanne and Jerusalem, Mad
ras and Oxford and Edinburgh confer
ences and the work of  the late Archbishop 
of Canterbury in organizing the World 
Council of Churches have pointed a way 
to effective fellowship and cooperation in 
the world-wide service of Christ. There 
·are many opportunities on the local level. 
But there can never be unity without fel
lowship. 

CH URCH'S WORLD M ISSION CALLS 
FOR PARTICIPATION OF ALL 

Even more clear and imperative i s  the 
need for fuller and more generous parti
cipation of dioceses, parishes, and individ
uals in the work of ou r own Church as a 
whole. The Chu rch cannot be strong 
without strong d ioceses and parishes ; but 
the strength of  a parish or  a d iocese is 
not a Ch ristian strength i f  it  is  self-cen
tered , exclusive, and forgetful of the 
world mission of the Church. Of them, as 
of individ uals, it is true that "he that 
findeth his life shall lose it : and he that 
loseth his life for Christ's sake shall find 
�:· 

America is playing a vastly increased 
role in the affairs of the world. American 
Churches must take a vastly increased 
part in  Christianizing the world. This in
volves the giving of  money, but it involves 
far more than that. It involves the giving 
of  life. The war against the Axis powers 
could not be carried on without war bonds 
and the p roducts of factories and farms ; 
but it is being won actually by those who 
go to the f ront to fight. So the warfare of 
the Prince of Peace against sin and deg
radation is won by men and women who 
offer thei r lives for Christ's service at 
home and abroad. As the young men f rom 
our Chu rches and our homes have gone 
to the uttermost parts of the earth as 
sold iers and sailors and marines, so they 
must go in the years to come,  "thei r feet 
shod with the preparation of the gospel 
of  peace," to share with all men of all 
nations and races the truth which makes 
men f ree, the love which is life more 
abundant. 

As we look to the immediate futu re, our  
thoughts turn with respect and affection to 
the missionaries in every land , men and 
women who, th rough all the years of war 
and peace, h ave been working steadi ly  to 
fulfill  the Church's mission in the world. 
Their  faith fulness would be in vain with 
out our constant support ; indeed the ac
complishment of that great task has too 
often been hampered or delayed by our 
negligences and ignorances. The Recon
struction and Advance Fund program for 
1 945,  with its primary emphasis on an in
tensive study of the Chu rch 's whole mis
sion, offe rs to all o f  us  the great privilege 
of sharing more completely than ever be
fore in the fulfilment of that mission. 

In the Name of Jesus Christ our Lord, 
we call upon everyone to whom this mes
sage comes, to give himself with renewed 
faith and hope and love to the service of 
Ch rist and His Church in his  own local 
congregation, and wherever the Spirit of 
God may call .  
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NEW YORK 
Thanksgiving for Allied 
Successes in Cathedral 

One of the most impressive of the many great services held in the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York was that of Sunday evening, February 25th, when clergy and laity of the several national Churches in North America were present and took part. Archbishop Athenagoras of the Greek Orthodox Church said the Prayer of Thanksgiving for all the liberated peoples. Bishop Makary and other clergy of the Russian Orthodox Church led the Metropolitan Chorus in singing Al olicben for victory. The Rev. Dr. John A. F. Maynard, rector of L' Egl ise S. Esprit ( the Church of the Holy Spirit, the French Episcopal Church in N ew York City ) ,  said the prayer for the armed forces ; the Rev. Lief T. Gulbrandsen, pastor of the Norwegian Seamen's Lutheran Church, the prayer for the armies of liberation ; the Rev. Joseph F. Sefl, pastor of the J an Hus Bohemian Brethren Presbyterian, the p rayer for the sick and wounded ; the Rev. Alfred T. Dorf, pastor of Our Saviour Danish Lutheran Church, the prayer for the oppressed ; and the Rev. Senior R. Zawistowski ,  pastor of the Holy Cross Polish National Catholic Church, the prayer of commemoration of the dt'a<l . The Scripture Lesson was read by Comdr. 

for 2ent 

Dr. Winfield Burggraaff, chaplain of the Royal Netherlands Navy. The procession was one of the most memorable of the many which have moved up the great nave. The absence of Hishop Manning, bringing up the rear as he has so often done on these occasions, was felt by everyone. The Bishop prepared an address for the service. This was read by the Rev. Canon Edward N. West. Bishop l\Ianning's address said in part : "My venerable brothers in Christ, gallant and honorable gentlemen, my good and Christian friends : It has pleased the Lord our God to grant great success to the military efforts of our Un ited N ations and it is meet that we should gather to yield Him praise who is our mighty Deliverer . . . .  "The Kingdom of God always lies ahead of us, but unless we match the successes of war with like successes in peace, then we are become l ike a man who, having put his hand to the plough. looks hack . . . .  "Wherefore, my brethren , I pray that the God of Peace, who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus Christ, may raise up in all lands that spirit of honor, justice, freedom, and faith in God which shall  make this at last a world of peace." In  addition to the ecclesiastical dignitaries in the procession, the United N ations were represented by diplomatic and militarv and naval officials. The nations thus ta.king part with the United States in 

j the service were : Great Britain, Austr.li Belgium, Canada, India, Greece, De mark, Brazil, China, Yugoslavia, l' :i� Newfoundland, and Norway. I 
Dr. Aldrich Home from Padfir 

j The Rev. Dr. Donald B. Ald ri.-h h returned to his parish, the Church oi d Ascension, New York City, irom i months of service as a chaplain in d Navy. Dr. Aldrich expects to bt' ,unt crated Bishop Coadjutor of � l ich ,gi early in M ay. Before leav ing Pt'a r l H, bor, to come home, Dr. Aldr ich. who hi served on the staff of Admiral \ imi1 was ra ist'<l to the rank of lieutenant cot mander. Dr. Aid rich also st'rved in d N avy in World War I .  H is son . Wii i ia L. Aldrich, is a paratrooper in France . .  I Lenten Exhibition at I 

Noted Jewelers 
N cw York Citv. which usual ly M many special art e�hibitions J u r in;: L(I has had one thi s  year of unusual i 1 1 tm to Chun:hpeople.  'rhis was the exhih tio held in the ecclesi astical stud io oi H !ac  Starr and Gorham. well-known jmelr1 on Fifth Avenue. In the Lentl'n e,h i � i t» were a Joun of the paintinJ!S of .-hu r,h hv Be rnard Lamotte, done hv him ior d De Reers collection. Mr. Lamotte is a young Fren,h arti 
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D I O C E S A N  

•ho has travelled 1 7,000 miles in the inirrJ States, painting church buildings in unr pl aces. One of the most striking was lat oi a Bulfinch church on a New Eng-111J rill age green. Not all the paintings llown were of American churches, several fin! F rrnch. lnduded in this Lenten exhibi tion was k l ,olden Book of Remembrance from k L'athedral of St. John the Divine. �Jnr visitors to New York have seen this tautiful book in the Cathedral, but others 11 e not had that opportunity. This was ppmnt by the exclamations of admiraion. The book, designed by the Rev. 
'.mon Edward N .  West of the Catheira l .  has covers of gold and silver, studded rirh jewels given by Churchpeople for �; pu rpose. In  it, it will be recalled, are mrren the names of all who contribute to k bui ld ing of the Cathedral. The book 1 u;ual ly kept in a special shrine, before k Lhapel of All Souls in the Cathedral. lla,k. S tarr and Gorham made the covers rom Canon West's design. 
WCHESTER 
1urth Funerals Only 
Public funeral services for members of :liu rch parishes in Geneva, N .  Y., will be 1tl,J in the churches from now on, the h Samuel H.  Edsall, rector of Trinity Dimh, and the Rev. Norman A. Remitl. rector of St. Peter's Church, have um,,unced. Only private services for the �r.i i ! ies will continue to be held in homes. Puh!ic services in the past have been -t111.Jucted in homes and funeral parlors, ► ll'tll as in the churches. The new arl'w:ements are made in accordance with PrJrrr Book directions and at the request i i B ishop Reinhe imer of Rochester. 

PENNSYL VANIA 
Christ Church, Philadelphia, �lans 250th AnniverHry 
Christ Church, Philadelphia, is planning �e 250th anniversary of its found in{!. I n  1h<m·in,! the occasion, its rector, the Rev. i:. Fel ix Kloman, has planned a program bar wi ll stress the true meaning of broth:rhnqd in the light of present world events. In aJJ i t ion to the Bishop of London and �e President of the United States, rep"Nntative ministers from every denomnation active in Coloni al times, will be m,ireJ to speak from the pulpit of Christ Chu rch. Part of the program is a series ii hture discussions on the second and :hirJ Sundays through February, March, 1nJ April. Speakers include : Rev. Paul E. Scherer, �u the ran Church of Holy Trinity, N ew fork ; Dale Purvis, vice-president of the trmon H at Company ; Rev. Henry Sloan �oflin, Union Theological Seminary ; Hon. Rohert  V. Bolger, associate judge, )rphans Court, Philadelphia ; Rev. Ralph W. Sockman, Madison Avenue Methodist �hu rch, New York. Fo r  Christ Church the brotherhood of man is a trad i tion, not a modern trend. Since its founding in 1695 this church has stood a landmark in the midst of dramatic 
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events that culminated in the Four Freedoms. It was in this church that members of the Colonial Congress knelt and prayed for guidance after signing the Declaration of Independence. H ere the first Conventions of the Episcopal Church were held, the Prayer Book adopted, and the Consti tution framed. George Washington, Betsy Ross, Benjamin Franklin, and others, whose names are part of American history, . attended this church. The bells of Christ Church rang in unison willh the Liberty Bell, only a few blocks away, on that first Independence Day in 1 776. 
( 

IDAHO 
Four Self-Supporting Parishes 

Gratification over the admission of the Church of the Ascension, Twin Falls, to parochial status last November is deepened by the admission of two more missions to parish status, Grace Church, Nampa, of  which the Rev. C.  A. McKay i s  the rector, and Trinity Church, Pocatello, of which the Rev. Andrew E. Asboe is rector. This makes a total number of four self-supporting parishes in the district after years of having only one. 
ALABAMA 
Fire Destroys St. Paul's, Whistler 

St. Paul 's Church, Whistler, Ala., was completely  destroyed by fire of undetermined origin, February 4th. Everything hut the parish register and the communion silver was lost. St. Paul's Church was founded in 1 865 ; the destroyed building was consecrated in 1 934. The rector of Christ Church,  Mobile, looks after the mission. P l ans for reconstruction are being made, although only one half of the $6,000 loss was covered by insurance. 
MASSA CHUSETTS 
City Mission in Boston Begins Seeond Century 

The Episcopal C i ty :\Jission in Boston of which B ishop Heron is superintendrnt, began its second century of soci al work on February 28th when its annual meeting w as held in the d iocesan house , in conjunction with that of the archdeaconry of Boston. Lt. Constance Frv Schwab, now stationed at the U. S. Naval Hospital, Chelsea, spoke on rehabilitation. Byron T. Atwood of Grace Church, S a lem, was elected clerk of the mission and the archdeaconry. N ew members of the executive committee serving both organizations are : the Rev. Dr. Whitney H ale of Biston, the Rev. J. DeWolf Perry, jr. , of Newtonville, and 0. Wellington Stewart of Hyde Park. John W. Prescott of Lynn, reelected financi al secretary, reported that 600,000 seamen of Navy, Coast Guard and Merchant Marine, had used the facili ties of the Seamen's Club, operated in Boston by the Episcopal City Mission, during the last year. 

S C H O O L S  I FOR BOYS 
CATHEDRAL cuom SCHOOL N EW YORK 
A �.�"J.?��?.t�f1i?1�1 I�•.,:�• t�•:l)'D�,���.ofT�i: �Ir,:! cell'e care fu l  ruuska l  tr,1 intne and sine dally at the tenlct ln the Calht.'drat. The dant·s lo the School are 1mall wlLb the r,�im lt t l rn t hon hue tn,l l ,· tdun l attt-ntlon, and TH'J hl&b 1tanJ.1 rds 11rt• maint ained. The �(·hool has lta own bulhllna and playgrounds I n  the c lose. Fe�$J50.00 per annum. Bon 
1dmlttt•d 9 to 1 1 .  Voi<'e test and 1chol11tlc esamlnatton. 
For Cat11Jo1uo and Inrormal loa addren: 

The CA N O N  PR ECENTOR,  Cathedral Chair 8111HI 
Cath1dral He l1ht1, New York City 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
N IAGARA FALLS, NEW YORAC A church military achool for boya fNHII aixth grodo until roody for collogo. full 1cholonhipa for talented boya wh- fa• then or• docooaod. Ono master for ov.-y ton boya. Mocloroto rot•. for Information oddr- THE HEADMASTER 

POR GIRLS 
KEMPER HALL KEN OSHA, WIS. Boarding and day school tor gfrl1 oll'l'rlug thoroui;h colh•ge prpparntlon anti t ra in ing 

tor purposetu l l iving. Stutly ot the Flue Arts l'Dcou r11gt'd. Compl('te s1>0rts prngram. Junior School department. llo.,au tltul lake shore campus. 
Far catalog, addreaa: Bali LO. 

MARGARET HALL 
under Slslers e l  81, Anne 0•;1, l scopul J  �mall coun try hoarding ao<l day srhno1 for rtrt1. from prt• rnu}' thrnuM:h h igh school. At•t'ff\l ih'd rol lere prepauto17. �odt•rn bu ihf lns recl• n 1 Jy thorou1h ly  rt•no\·ated lndude1 

0111 1 1a s l u rn a nd ,wl m m l1 1g f•OUI.  ('am11u1 or 111 arre1 with 
1.rnple  p J.iy.:round 5p;1t·c . hock(•J flt:ld. and tennla eourl. teMl nsr. Hon rd and t u i t ion. $750. 

FOR CATALOG AND V I EW F O L D E R ,  A D D R ESS : 
MOT H E R  RACH E L, 0.8.A,. BOX B, V E RSA I LLES, KY. 

8' a i n t  4t n r y · s  & r � n n l  Hoant Saint Gobrlel Peekskill-on-Hudson, New York Coll••• Pr•paralory and C•n•rol Coarea Hodllled Kent Plan For cat.aloe addr""• TBB SISTER SUPERIOR 
♦ JT U 4. � T 11 4. L L  ♦ Under 3 Episcopal Dioceses of Virginia 1 02nd SeHion. Ful1y accredited. Effective prepara• tlon for college. Gene-ral eourac for Non.College Girl. Maaic, Art, Dramatic,, Home Eeonomic•• Modern academic bullding, gymna&ium and tiled swimming pool. Sports. For caralosue, adJreH : Mn. Wm. T. Hodges, A.M., Prh>. Boa J.L, Staunton, Virginia 

SPECIAL 
The Hoapltol of Saint Barnaba, 011d tho University of N ewark offer a full coune in N U R S I N G to qual i f ied H igh Schoel graduates. Scholarships cvcilcble. Classes enter in February end September Apply to - Director of N uning Hospital of Saint Barnabas 685 H igh St., N ewark, N .  J, 

COLLEGES 
CARLETON COLLEGE o--'" ,. c°"""'•· ,.,,.,w_, Carleton ta • co-edueatlonal liberal art■ college wltb a limited enrolment of about 850 atadente. It b reeoplaed u she Claareh Collece of Mlnaeaota. A,l,t,..., r A•tlato,u to rA. Pr••f.tl.,.,. Carleton College Northfield Minnesota 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Died 

HALL, Jane Kempton, mfant daughter of :O.l ajor 
and !llrs.  Kempton B .  Hall and gramldaughtcr 

of B i shop and M rs. \V. Rertrand Ste\'cns an<l �Ir .  
and :O.l rs. Frederick M. If a l l ,  in  South Pasadena, 
California, February 27, 1945 .  

Memorial 
MARY SMITH JO SEPH, February 12 ,  1 902 ; 

Frank A lexander Jos,·ph ( J>r iest ) ,  !II arch I J ,  
1 9 1 3 ;  Charles Albright Joseph ,  Octoher 22 ,  1 9 1 7 : 
111 ary Clow Joseph,  February 28. I 945 .  " Il lessed 
arc the pure in lH'art, for thc-y shall sec God."  
l\l ay tht·y. th i !'I  fami ly .  rest in p<"ace. Thi!\ a father, 
motht.·r. son ( pric�t ) .  and helon.�J stepmother. The 
fami ly now arc resting on a beau tiful h i l lside. 

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. Margaret's Con• 
vent, 17 LouisburJ Square, Boston, Maas. Price, 

and 1amplet1 on application. 

ALTAR B READ S-OrMn eromptly filled. Saint 
llary'a Coavent, Kenosha, Wis. 

ART SERVICE 

SPECIAL A RT S ERVICE.  Hand lettering and 
Il lumination. I l lustrations. Limited to paper and 

illu,tration-board work. Trinity Parish Studio, 120  
South Church St., Jacksonville, lll. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

I WILL SEARCH for out-of-print books you 
want but can't locate. Anglican rel igious books 

a 1pecialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., 
Boston 1 6, M aas. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 

C H URCH and Church School weekly collection 
cn\'clupcs-l,oth dllpll"x :m<l single. \Vrite for 

prices and samples. MacCalla & Company, 3644 
M arket St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLDING CHA I R S. Brand-new. steel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form-fitting 

back. Rubber leet. Send for sample. Redin11:ton 
Co.. Dept. 77, Scranton 2, Pa. 

A NTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS.  Rohen Rob• 
bin1, 1 755  Broadway, New York City. 

DEVOTIONAL 

THE ROSARY CHAI N -a m <'lhod of  prayer f . , r  
Angl i-.:.-:m:- ; t·as i ly  lt',Hlll· t l .  and u sefu l i,1r the 

anx inu, .  For copy ,  '-t·nd ) 1 1 4 1 0:e s tamp tt l  the Rev. 
Wm. M.  Hay, 2544 State, Granite City, Ill .  

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE I R I S H  LI N EN. Limited quantitie• of a 
few numbers are st i l l  available to Parishes need• 

ing replacements. Prices controlled by O .P.A. 
rules. Sample• free. Mary Fawcett Co., Boa 1 46, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

CATH EDRAL STUD I O S, Washington and Lon• 
don. Church Vestmenu, plain or embroidered 

au rplice!. exqu i site Altar linens, stoles, burses. and 
veils. lllateria l,  by the yard. See my new book,  
Church Embroidery. a complete instruction : 1 28 
pages. 95 i l lu stration•. Price $4 . 50 .  Also Ill}' Hand
book for Altar Gu ilds. Price S0c. L. V.  Mackrille, 
1 1  W. Kirke Street, Chevy Chase, Md . .  30 minutes 
from U. S. Treaaury, Tel. Wisconsin 2752.  

NOTICE T O  S U B S C R I B E R S  
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must be rtceived at least two week■ before tfe, 
become effective. 

\\'hen rcnc"· ing a subscription. please return 
our memor3ndum bill 1how111g your name and 
complete add re••· If the renewal is for a gift 1ub-
1cription, please return our memorandum bill 
showing your name afld address aa w�II as the 
name ant.I address of the recipient of the 11ift. 
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SL Stephen's Becomes a Parish 

St. Stephen's Church, in Seattle's beautiful Laurelhurst district, has become a parish, and the whole diocese of Olympia is pointing with p ride to this youngest member of the diocesan fami ly. Although St. Stephen's history goes back as far as 1920, it wasn't until 1 94 1  that it became an organized mission and since that time its g rowth and progress have been phenomenal. For in the past four years the church has been built, paid for, it has now become a parish and has already established a build ing fund of over $7 ,000 toward a parish house for which the lots have been purchast!d. Back in 1 920 Mr. and M rs.  A. J. Quigley o rganized a Sunday school which met in a portable school building for nearly three years. Then when bus transportation was extended to this then rather isolated spot on the shores of Lake Washington, children were able to reach Sunday schools in the University district. For the next 1 5  years all activity discontinued, until the l ate Rev. John F. P ritcha rd, retired clergrm an and a resi<l ent in the Laurelhurst district, invited people to attend services in the private chapel in his home. !\Ir. Pritchard raised the funds to purchase the lots fo r the present site. Under the Rev. Wal l ace Bristor the church was built and the first se rvice held in the new building was on Easter, 1 942. The Rev. Russell Inge rsol was the first resid ent ministe r but se rved the parish only two months before his death in Decrmber, 1 942. The Rev. William Aaron D rive r, a close f riend of Mr. lngersol's was cal led to the parish and unde r  his leade rship the conl,!regation has made great st rides. The communicant membership has grown in the past two years f rom 1 5  to 1 94. with a mailing list of 350 families , and a chu rch school enrolment of 400. St. Stephen's has an adult choir of 30 voices and a boys' choir of 20. A junior girls' choir of 20 members s ings for the chu rch school se rvices. The rhurch itse l f  is made of native woods. the outside wa l l s  arc of handhewn rou)!h split cedar siding, the roof of handsplit cedar shakes, the hardwood interior o f  native ash and the arches o f  native fi r. The woodwork and pews are all finished in d riftwood gray. The d1u rch, which is 1'orthwt· ste rn in a rchitrcturc .  was built un,l c r  the direction of the :\I essrs. F red Anha l t  and Ted Pa rsons , two of its memhrrs. 
Postwar Planning Board 

St. Stephrn's Church, Coconut G rove, :\Iiami, F la., has srt up a parochial postwar pl anning hoard , arting in the conviction that the responsibility for postwar rchahi l i ta tion wil l cvrntua l lr  fa l l  upon parish g roups and individ ual congregations. Prr liminary to any mretings of this hoard , the rector ,  the Rev. Rex Wilkes, prrachrd a se ries of six srrmons dealing with the p rohlems which the Chu rch may find in the postwar world.  Suh i rcts d iscussed included Worship, Discipl ine, l\lin-
Digitized by 

istry to Young People and Chi lJ re Forgiveness of Sins, Social Coope rati◄ and Evangelism. These sermons wi l l  1 used as a basis for discussions and ti working out of the postwar plan ior  ti congregation. Serving on the plannu board are an educator, two housewiH an industrialist, a transportation exec, tive, a writer and a business m an. 
"Activities Building" 

All Saints Church, Homewood . B i  mingham, occupies a made-ove r  dwel l ,n Started 1 6  years ago in a store-room. ti mission soon became a parish and h :  grown until the house i s  bad ly  u, e c rowded for all activities. A cont ract w, recentlv let for the construction of a pa :  ish ho�se, cal led an "activities bui lJ i nc  in order to describe its purpose for t� benefit of Federal agencies involved. ) soon as it is built it will p rovide the c"rr munity with a much-needed comrnu 1: : 1  center, especial ly for teen-age g roups. Th bui ldin� will lit into a long-range plan tfl a church and more parish house sr:w The Rev . .Marshall E. Sei fert is re.:tor .  
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MISSAL WANTED 

WA NTED-Nc-w American Altar 1'1 i s.�1 . or o� 
in �oud concl i t ion. Reply Bos L-294 1 .  The- Livt:1.. 

Church. Milwaukee 3, Wio. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

A S S I STANT at Cathedral. fair salary, car , . .  • �  
ancc, residence. Dean Hoag, Eau. Claire. v.r a. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

EX ECUTIVE POSITION, Children's I n,· , ,-, 
tion. Boys' or co-educational. B .A.  degree ; ; ., 

graduate study. Administrative exper ience. :'.\{ 
unmarried. Reply Boa N-2937,  The Livin11 Cb�,c 
M ilwaukee 3, Wil. 

TYPEWRITER WANTED 

M I S S I O N  P R I E ST, serving six con� regat i n1: ,  . "V  
sl·atkn·d commun icants i n  area l .ug:c  as  R 

I s land, hacl ly nl·t·ds standard t ypcwTilt•r .  l ., t c  rr: . 
fi rst c lass con<li ti,:in .  for ht•;n-y manii<.l ll! u.; 
m inwograph work. Box 705, Foley, Ala. 

IF  YOUR COPY IS LATE 
Because of the uncettaintl• of wartime tn• 
portation, Many periodicall will frequenth Ill 
late arriving at destination. If yaur LIY IMt 
CHURCH does not reach you on time accosior,o 
please undentand we are doing our best. 
delay is caused by conditions arising ott.r 
copy has left MilwaukN. 

RATES : (A) Altar Bread, Annive~ri 
Appeals 1 Births, Boarding, Death•. Che· ,  
Furnishings, Linens and Vestments. ?t.f arri.a;.�. 
Meetings, Memoria-1s, Personals.  Po'1tions (

.
1 i  

fered, Radio B roadcasts, Resolutions. Soe,: 
Service,,, and all other solid copy classificat ,00, 
cxc�tin,:r only Positions \Vantt-d : 6 cts.  a ,.,. � : :!  
for one  insn-tion ; S cts. a word an insertion f 
3 to 1 2  consecutive insertions : and 4 cts. a " , ., 
an insertion for 13 or more consecutive- inst"' 
tions. ( B) Keyed adverti,emenu. same rat« ;J 
u nkcyed advertisement� plus 25 cts. se-r.7•:r 
charge on first insertion. (C )  Po.sitiono Wa.nt,J 
advertisements, 1 insertion, 4 cts. a word : 3 �, 
12 insertions. 3 cts. a word an in!enion ; anC : J  
or more insertions, 2 cts. a word an in,�rt� v .  

(D)  Church Services, 25 cts. a count l ine  t : 1  
Jones to the inch ) .  ( E) Minimu m price for ,, , 
insertion is $ 1 .00. ( F )  Copr for advl"ni•em"'" 
must be received by The L1vin1 Church at ; • • 
North Fou rth St., Milwaukee 3, \\'is.

1 
12 o,, 

before publication date of issue it ia designed fr• 
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D E A T H S 
"Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lortl, antl let light /er/tlual shint u/on them" 

ward Bauldin Burrell, Priest 
e Rev. Edward Bauldin Burrell, reclergyman of the diocese of Virginia, at the age of 88 on February 24th. m in �Iecklenburg County, Va., he ated from the Virginia Theological • ary in 1 884 and the same year was • ed deacon and the following year ordained priest by Bishop Whittle. entire ministry was in the diocese of • ia. He was deacon-in-charge and rector of Rivanna parish, Fluvanna tv, 1 884 to 1 899 ; of Christ Church, a�ter County, from 1 899 to 190 1 ; of ,·harton parish, Stafford County, to 1 9 1 0 ; and of Meade parish, Faur Count}·, 1 9 10 until his retirement 93 I. Since 193 1 he has been rector itus of l\·leade parish. r. Burrell is survived by his wife, the er Rosa B. Snead ; one daughter, Isham Keith ; four sons, John Armi• Edward B. jr., Howard Spotts' and William Snead Conrad ; and grandchildren. e funeral service, conducted by p Goodwin assisted by the Rev. C. J . yle)-, rector of Meade parish, and the . Alfred J. Figg, was held in Trinity rch, l.Jpperville, Va., on February I nterment was in Ivy Hill Cemetery, rville. 

e Rev. George G. Hoisholt, a visitor Antonio, Tex., from the missionary of San Joaquin, met his death su_dthrough a heart attack in a bus 

station. He was about to leave for Kerrville where he was to take a service in St. Peter's at the request of Bishop Jones. Funeral services were held in St. Mark's Church by Bishop Jones of West Texas and the rector of St. Mark's, the Rev. Dr. Thomas H. Wright. Cremation followed. Mr. Hoisholt was born in California in 1 89 1 ,  received his B.A. degree from Stanford University and attended the Church Divinity School of the Pacific. He is survived by his widow. 
David McConnell Steele, Priest 
The Rev. Dr. David McConnell Steele, rector emeritus of the Church of St. Luke and the Epiphany, Philadelphia, died in the Bryn Mawr Hospital on February 23d. The Rev. Dr. Philip J. Steinmetz of St. Paul's Church, Elkins Park, Pa., officiated at the burial on February 26th. Interment was in West Laurel Hill Cemetery. Dr. Steele, who was 72 years of age, was born at Greensburg, Pa., graduated from Wooster College, received the Bachelor of Divinity degree at Union Theological Seminary, the Doctor of Divinity degree from Temple University. He worked in a broker's office, as a settlement worker, and as a newspaper reporter in New York City while pursuing his studies. After his ordination he served as assistant at St. Stephen's Church, Philadelphia, and Holy Trinity, Brooklyn. He became rector of the Church of St. Luke and the Epiphany in 1 904, and retired in 1 934. During his long rectorship he lectured extensively and wrote for maga-

zincs. He was a member of Union League, University Club, Historical Society of Pennsylvania, the Foreign Policy Society of America, Scotch-Irish Society, and a trustee of the Moore Institute of Art, Science, and Industry. He is survived by his widow, Martha Virginia { Mills) Steele, formerly superintendent of the Burlington County Hospital, Mt. Holly, N. J., whom he married in 1 930. 
John Goodrich Litch, Priest 

The Rev. John Goodrich Litch, M.D., retired, died at Enterprise, Fla., on February 26th, at the age of 85. Bishop Wing held the burial service in All Saints' Church, Enterprise, on February 28th, with the Rev. Gladstone Rogers of Deland, assisting. Born in Boston on June 5, 1 859, he attended the Massachusetts Institute of Technology and Harvard Medical School, then practiced medicine for some years before moving to South Florida in 1 905. Desiring to enter the sacred ministry, he was ordained deacon in 1908 and priest in 1 9 1 0  by Bishop Gray. He was rector of All Saints' Church, Winter Park, Fla., from 1908 to 192 1 ,  then of St. Mark's, Cocoa, Fla., and of St. Gabriel, Titusville, Fla. He was rector of All Saints,' Enterprise, Fla., until he retired in 1 935. In 1 882 he married Mary Kate Howard, who died in September, 1944. Their two children survive, Miss Katherine H. Litch of Enterprise, and John Howard Litch of Cambridge, Mass. 

GO TO CHURCH 
DURING LENT 

TO CHURCH ! That slogan, sounded roand the world, misht well pat an to the world'• chaos. The reeton of ebarchee listed here arse yoa to slogan to work in yoar own perorld. Use it on your friends. u a traveler in a etraqe city, • local resident, yoa are always welto eome into these leadiq ebarebee e services or for quiet moments of . And yoa are urged to brins with ollJ" friends. Accept the cordial in• ! 
AIIA-Rt. Rtt. Charles C. J. Carpenter, .. Bishop ol the Advent, 20th St. & 6th Ave. N ., bam > John C. Tumer, Rector : 7 : 30, 1 1  6, 7 :30 · Wed. & Saints Days; O : 30 a.m. ; baily in i.mt : 12 :05-12 :25, Bish• oPI Carpenter. Spencer, Keeler, Dandridge, Gra• ntt. Juhao, Clingman - c.BANY-Rt. Rev. Georse Aallton Oldham, 1).D., Bbbop 

• 
1 O-se'a Church, N. Feny St., Schenectady, ' • Y. G. F. Bambach, Rector ·: 8 a.m., 1 1  a.m., 7 : JO p.m. ; Daily : 9 : JO .• S 1>.m. E.P. ; H.C. Tuea., Thurs., H.D., a.m. : Lent Wedncsdaya E.P. Sermon 8 p.m. 
. rch 1 1, 1945 

ATLANTA-Rt. Rev. Jobn Moore Walker, D.D., Bishop St. Luke'■ Church, 435 Peachtree St., Atlanta Rev. J. Milton Richardson, Rector Sun. : 9 & 1 1  am., 5 : 30 p.m.; Daily (except Sat.) : 12 : OS p.m. ; Fri. : 12 : OS & S :JO 11.m. CENTRAL NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Malcolm En• dlcott Peebod1, D.D., Blallop Grace Cburcb, Gen- & Elisabeth Sta., Utica Rev. H. E. Sawyer, Rev. E. B. Pugh Sun. : 8, 9 :30, l k _:4 :30 ; H.C. Tues _& Thurs., 10 ; Wed., 12 : 1 5 ; r n., 7 :30 ; E.P. Dady 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conldinl:, D.D., Bi■bop ;  Rt. Kev. Edwin J, Randall, D.D., Suffracan Bi■bop Church of the Atonem.Jt, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, Cbicqo 40 Rtt, Jamee Murcbiaon Duncan, rector ;  Rtt. Ed, -ra Jacoba Sun. : 8, S, :30 & 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 Lm. H.C. 
CONNECTICUT-Rt. Rtt. Frederick Grand, Bucllons, D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Walter Henr, Ora,, D.D., Suffrasaa Bishop St. James' Church, Danbur, Rev. Richard Millard Sun. : 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Tuea. : 7 : 1 5  H.C. ; Wed. : 7 :30 p.m. unten Service 
St. llark'■ Church, New Britain Rev. Reamer Kline, Rector Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 9 : 30 Ch. Sch. ;  1 1  Morning Service ; E.P. Wed. 7 :45 ; H.C. Wed. 10 ; Fri. 7 :  Inter• cessions Thurs. 10 a.m. 
IDAHO-Rt. Rev. Frank Archibald Rhea. D.D., Bishop St. Michael'• Cathedral, Bolee Very Rev. Calvin Barkow, D.D., Dean & Rector ; Rev. W. J. Mamer, Canon ST. PAUL'S CHURCH CHESTER, PA. Sun.: 8 H.G . . 11 M.J'.. & ·C.S. ; Weekdays : Thurs .. 

7 : 30 a.nf. H.G(J, ·n,g g.on Int. 
Digitized by 
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P!:' - . . � �··m,,,� . � GO TO CHURCH 

DURING LENT 
L O N G  ISLAND-Rt. Rev. Jama Pemette De. 

Wolle, D.D., Bishop ; Rt. aev. John Inaley B. 
Lamed, D.D., SufFraa:an Blabop 

Trinity Church, Arllna:ton & Schenck Ana., Brook
lyn 

Rev. George T. Gruman, D.D., Rector ; Rev. E. W. 
Cromey. Aaaistant 

Sun. : 8, 9 :JO & 10 :45 a.m. 
At Annunciation, Glendale, L. I. : 8 :30 & 1 0 : 1 5  a.m. 

LOB ANGELE�Rt. Rff. W. Bertrand Stevena. 
D.D., Biahop ; Rt. Rn. Robert Bunon Gooden, 
D.D .• SufFracan Blabop 

St. Paul'• Cathedral, 615 S. Flcueroa St., Loa 
Ancel• 

V,:rr Rev. F. Eric Bloy, D.D., Dean 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  a.m., S p.m. ; H.C. Tuee. 9j Thun. 

10 ; Noonday 12 :05-12 :35 p.m. Mon. u,ru Fri. 
in Lent. 

St. M� ol the Ancela, Hollywood'• Little Church 
Around the Corner, 4510 Flnlq Ava. 

Rev. Nw Dodd, D.D. 
Sunday M-a : 8, 9 : 30 & 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rn. Jolla Lone Jacbon, 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Oeora:e'a Church, 4600 St. Cbarlaa An., N-
Orlean1 

Rev. Alfred S. Chriaty, B.D. 
Sun. : 7 :30, 9 130, 1 1 ; Fri. & Sainte' Daya : 10 

St. Mark'• Church, Tesu Ave. & Cotton St., 
Shreveport 

Rev. Frank E. Walt<en, Rector ; Rev. llaffJ Win• 
termeyer, Curate 

Sun. : 7 :JO a.m., 9 :25 a.m., 1 1  a.m., 7 :JO p.m. 
Sainte' Daya: 10 a.m. 

MAINE-Rt. Rn. Oliver Leland Lorina, Blabop 

Cathedral Church of St. Luke. Portland 
VerJ Rev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. ; Rev. C. L. 

Mather ; Rev. G. M. Joni,a 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 10, 1 1  & S ;  Weelcdaya : 7 : 30 & S 

MARYLAND-Rt. Rev. Noble C. Powell, D.D., 
Bishop 

Church of St. Michael and AU Ana:els, Baltimore 
Rev. Don Frank Fmn, Rev. H. L. Linley, Rev. 

R. K. Knox 
Sun. : 7 :JO. 9 :30 & 1 1 ,  and daily ; Wied. 8 p.m., 

visitinK pri,acben 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rn. Frank W. Crei&hton, 
D.D., Bishop 

Church ol the Incamatlon, 1033 1 Doter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clarie L. Attridae 
Weekday Masai,1 : Wed., 10 :30 ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

Masaes : 7,  9 & I I  

MILWAUKEE-Rt. Rev. Benjamin F. P. Ivina, 
D.D., Bishop 

Grace Church, Capitol Square, Madlaon 
Rev. John 0. Patterson, Rev. E. M. Lofstrom 
Sun. : 7 : 30 H.C:,; 9 :JO Pariah Communion & 

Sermon ; 9 :  30 1..,h. Sch. ; 1 1  Choral Service & 
Sermon. Daily : S p.m. E. P. ; 7 :JO & 10 Holy 
Days, Eucbanst 

St. Jamee' Church, W. Wiaconala. Ave. at N. 9th 
St. , Milwaukee 

Rev. G. Clarence Lund 
Sun. : 8 & 1 1  a.m. ; Thun. 10 a.m. 

MISSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D., 
Biabop 

Church of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Louil 

Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschild 
Sun. : 8 a.rn. H.C. ; 1 1  a.rn. Morning Service ; 

Wed. : H.C. 10 :JO a.m. ; Thurs. : Evcnin1 Serv• 
ice 7 !30 p.m. 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Mannina:, 
D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. Chari• K. Gilbert, D.D., 
Sulfracan Biabop 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, N- York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; 10 Morninl( 

Prayer ;  4, Evenina Prayer ; 1 1  and 4 ,  Sermons ; 
Weekdays : 7 : 30, 8 (alto 9 : 1 5  Holy Days & JO 
Wed.) , Holy Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ; S 
Eve01ng Prayer (Sunl() ; Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 
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NEW YORK-(Cont. ) 

Church of the Alceaalon, FUth Ava. & 10th St., 
New York 

Rev. Donald B. Aldrich, D.D., Rector (on leave : 
Chaplains Corps, U. S. Navy)  

Rev. Vincent L .  Bennett, uaociate rector in charge 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  ; Daily : 8 Communion ; S : JO V e1per1. 

Tueaday throuirh Friday 

Church of Havenl)' Reat, 5th Ave. at 110th St., 
N- York 

Rev. Hau:, DarlingtonJ. D.D., Rector : Rn. Ber• 
bert J, Glover ; Rev. 1.,eorire E. Nichoi. 

Sun. : 8.i. 10 (H.C. ) ,  1 1  M.P. & S.1 9 :30 Cb, S. : 
4 E.r. Weekdays : Thura. & Samii' Days, 1 1  
H.C. ; Prayen daily 12·12 : 1 0  

Church of Holy Trinity, 316  E .  88th St., N 
York 28 

Rev. James A. Paul, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 H.C., 9 : 30 Cb. Sch. ,  1 1  Mominir Service & 

Sermon. 8 E.P. : H.C. Wed. 7 :45 a.m. & Tbun. 
1 1  a.m. 

Chapel of the Intercealon, 155th St. and Broad
_,., N- York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minni,, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 :J0, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weekdays : 7, 9, 10, S p.m. 

St. Bartholomew', Church, Park Ave. & Slit St., 
N- York 22 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sargent, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8. Hol:,_ Communion ; 9 : 30 & 1 1  Church 

School ; 1 1  Momina: Service & Sermon ; 4 p. m., 
Even101111, Special Music. Wcclcdaye : 8 Holy 
Communion;_ alto 10 : J0 on Thurs. & Sainta' 
Days. The 1..,nurch is open daily for prayer 

St. Jama' Church, Madiaon Ave. at 7lat St., N
York 

Rn. H. W. B. Donesan, D.D.,  Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 :JO Cb. School : 1 1  

Mominir Service & Sermon ; 4 : 30 p.m. Victory 
Service. Weekdays : Holy Communion Wed., 
7 :45 a.m. and Thurs., 12  m. 

St. John'• In the Vlllaa:e, W•t 1 1th St. near 7th 
Ave., New York 

Rev. Charla Howard Graf, Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  Choral Eucharist, 8 Vespers, special 

preacher ; Mon. , Wed., Fri., 7 : 30 ; Tues. , Thurs., 
Sat . .  10. 

St. llafJ' the Vlrsin, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Avea., New York 

Rev. GriCK Taber 
Sun. Maa11Ca : 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1  (High) 

St. Thomu' Chmch, 5th Ave. & 53rd St., N
York 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooks. S.T.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., and 4 p.m. Daily Services : 8 : 30 

Holy Communion ; 12 : 10, Noonday Services ; 
Thun. : 1 1  Holy Communion 

Little Church Around the Comer 
Tran161uratlon, One Eut 29th St., New York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communions 8 & 9 ( Daily 8) ; Choral 

Eucharilt & Sermon, 1 1 ; Veepera, 4 

Trinity Church, Broad_,. & Wall St., 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleminir, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 11 & J : 30 ; W eelcdaye : 8, 

Saturday1) ,  3 

New York 

12 (except 

NEW YORK-(Cont. ) 

Chapel of the General Theolocical Seminar,. 
- Square, 11th Ave. & 20th St., New York 

Daily : Mominir Prayer & Holy Communion 7 
Choral Evensong, Monday to SaturdaJ', 6 

OKLAHOMA-Rt. Rev. Thomae Casad)', 
Biabop 

Trinity Church, Cincinnati Ava. at 5th St.. T 
Rev. E. H. Eclcel, Rector ; Rn. J. E. C: 

Rev. E. C. Hyde 
Sun. : 7, 8, 9 : I S ,  11 a.m., S p.m. �- Dail.1 

Sat. ) : 12 :OS p.m. : Wed. 8 p.m. : n.C. T: 
Fri., 10 a.m., Wed. & Thurs. 7 a.m. 

PEN NSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver Jama 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'• Chmcb, Broad & Ma� Sta., 
Pa. 

Rev. Stanley V. Wilcox, Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 : JO a.m. ; Wed. : 10 a.m. 

St. Mark'• Church, Locuat St., � 
17th Sta, Philadelphia 

Rev. William B, Dunph:,, Ph.D., Rector: 
Philip_ T. Fifer, Th.B

:, 
Aaat. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist, 11 & 9 a.m. ; Matiu, 
a.m. ; Sunir Eucbariat & Sermon, 1 1  a.m. ; 
sonar & Instruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Malina, 7 :JO a.m. ; Eucbariet 7 :4S 
Evcmonir, S : JO p.m. Alao daily, except 
7 a.m. & Thul'9day and Saints' Daya, 9 : 3  

Confcaaiona : Saturdays 4 to S and 8 to 9 p. 

RHODE I SLAND-Rt. Rev. Jam• 
Peny, D.D., Blabop; Rt. Rn. Gran.me 
lord Bennett, D.D., Salfrapa Blabop 

Trinity Church, Newport 
Rev. L. L. Scaife, S.T.D., on leave USNR ; 

Wm. M. Bradner, minister in cbal'lte ; R 
Dudley Rapp, aaaociate minister 

l 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., 7 :JO p.m. ; Church School 

ing at 9 :30 a.m. : Wed. : 1 1  Special Pray 
the Armed Forces ; Holy Daya : 7 :30 & 11  

St. Paul', Church, Pawtucket 
Rev. Harold L. Hutton, Rector ; Rev. 

Plante, Aaaistant 
Sun. : 8 H.C., 9 :30 Cb. Sch., 1 1  M.P. & 

12 : 1 5  Holy Baptism;. � p.m. & 7 :30 p.m. 
W !'(l. : 12 : 1 5  p,m. : :,amtl' Days : 10 a.m. 
Fri. : 10 a.m. H.C. & 7 :45 p.m. E. P. 

ROCHESTER-Rt. Rev. 
Biabop 

Christ Chmcb, Eut An. 
atcr 

Rev. D. H. Gratiot, Rev. IC. W. Dunkerley 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1 ; Mon. thru Sat. 7 : 4S a.m. 

Thurs. 1 0 : 30 a.m. H.C. ; Mon. tbru Fri. : 
12 :JO Noon Day Service ; Wed. 8 p.m. 

SOUTHERN VIRGI NIA-Rt. Rev. 
brOM Brown, D.D., Biabop 

St. Paul'a Church, No. Union St., Pete 
Rev. C. W. Sydnor, jr. 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m. & S : 1 5  p.m. ; Mon. & 

p.m. ; Tues., 8 p.m. ; Wed., 10 :30 a.m., H. 

SPRI NGFIELD-Rt. Rn. John Chanler 
D.D., Biahop 

St. Paul'• Pro-Cathedral, Sprlna:field 
Very Rev. F. William Orriclc, Dean 
Sunday : Maas, 7 : JO, 9 :00, and 10 :45 
Daily : 7 :JO a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rn. Ancua Dua. 
Biabop 

St. Aimee' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., W 
Rev. A. J. Duboil (on lcavc-U. S. Army) ;  

William Eckman, SSJE, in charire 
Sun. Ma11et1 : 7, 9 :J0, 1 1.i Maaa dailJ' : 7 :  

Ma11 Thurs. at 9 : 30 ; r ri. 8 Hol)' Hoar : 
fcaaions : Sat. 4 : 30 and 7 :JO 

Church of the Eplphan,., Wublaatoa 
Rev. Charlet1 W. Sheerin, D.D.

l
· Rn>. 

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yaruell, itt.D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 1 1  M.P. ; 6 p.m. Y. P.F. : I 

E.P. : ht Sun. of month, H.C. aleo 11 I 
Tbure. 7 : 30, 1 1  H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. 
Davis, D.D .. Biabop 

St. Paul'• Cathedral, Shelton Sq
N. Y. 

Ver, Rev. Edward R. Welles, M.A., Dtao : 
C. A. Jeeaup, D.D. : Rev. Robert E. 

ST. JOH N'S CHURCH I N  THE VILLAGE Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1 .  Daily, 1 1  a.m. H.C., U :05 
NEW YORK CITY 

G 
Lenten preecbinir : Tuee. : 7 :30 a.m. H.C. 

Canon 

� 
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